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February 1, 2 and 3 District Gloves Tourney in Gatesville
TWO TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 

MAR WEEK END'S 
RECORD

COUNTY COURT STEALS A 
BIT OF DISTRICT'S 

THUNDER

OFFICERS OF SHERIFFS 
DEPARTMENT GET MAN 

FROM WACO

THIRTY ENTER TO DATE IN FIRST 
DISTRICT TOURNEY HERE

Saturday night between the | In the County Court Saturday, O. H. «Buck» Haralson, was re
hours of 7 and 8, W. E. Lawrence , there was probably more and j turned to the county jail here, 
of Axtell and a colored preacher I quicker action than has been tak- | where he is being held under 
from Waco had a bead-on collision jen in the entire session of Dis- i grand jury indictment, and charg- 
near Coryell Creek, about eight ■ trict court, when two boys who | ed with forgery and passing
miles east of Gatesville on High- | were only apprehended last week, j  checks.
way 7. The latter lost control of ; were sentenced to the State Juv- I In line with the above, Monday
his car when coasting down a enile Training School. : morning the Grand Jury started
hill. { Ernest McClendon, charged with | working again, and as usual “all’s

Mr. Lawrence, a faculty mem- | theft of an automobile here last | quiet on the Potomac”, 
ber in the Axtell schools was re- | week, was sentenced after being
turning from a visit with relatives 
at Flat, and he was accompanied 
by his wife and two boys. His wife 
was the only person injured, and 
she was conveyed to a Waco hos
pital. Both cars were badly dam
aged.

Another accident occured a lit
tle later when a car, driven by 
D. I. Campbell, ran into another 
car, which was driven by Danny 
McClellan on the same highway 
about 20 miles from Gatesville 
near Oglesby. Mr. Campbell did 
not see the other car because of 
the lack of head lights on the car 
driven by Danny.

Mr. Campbell was the only per
son in his car, while Danny was 
accompanied by his smaller bro
ther, Billy Clay, and Joe Reese 
Robinson. No one was hurt except 
Danny, who received only slight 
injuries. Both of these cars were 
also badly damaged.

—  —  < .C .M  ■■ ■

DISTRICT COURT COES 
"CIVIL" THIS WEEK 

BY ‘INCHES"

found guilty, to from I to more 
years in the local school. The sen 
tence will run, depending on good j 
behavior, we are told, until he is | 
21. His age was given as 15. I 

Junior Kelly, colored, charged 
with burglary, was given a like 
sentence. He was charged with 
stealing brake bands out of Ro
bert Mayberry’s shed.

SHERIFF'S PARENT'S HOME 
BURNED AT 10 A. M.

YESTERDAY

Although the list stands at actu
ally 29 this minute, it is expected 
when entries close Wednesday af
ternoon at 3 p. m. or shortly after
ward, there will be at least 45 
entries in Gatesville’s First Dis
trict Golden Gloves Boxing Tour
nament.

"EATS FOR BOXERS"
Arrangements have been made 

with local cafes for steak dinners

GROUND 
H O G ^

Eligibility Committee is com
posed of Dr. Otis Ray, W. E. Las- 
seter and Eiland Lovejoy.

Publicity has been sent to some 
30 weekly papers in this vicinity, 
in addition to four dailies circulat
ing in this territory, and every
thing points to capicity crowds 
for the nights, if the weatherman 
doesn’t bother too much. However, 
the house will be made comfort- 

, „ . . . .  - .able, but not too warm, on ac-
of the necessary physical 

exertion of the boxers.
W. F. & J. F. Barnes Lumber 

Company has volunteered to loan

Yesterday morning at 10 a. m. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Brown, who live on the Pat Potts 
farm, a short distance east of 
Gatesville, was completely des
troyed By fire. A faulty flue was 
given as the reason.

All the household goods were 
destroyed except a part of th e ' 
bed clothes, a rocker, sewing ma- | 
chine and a stove. 'There was no I 
insurance on the hou.sehold sup

Starting Monday in Dist. Court 
was the case of Estate, Nesty In
ches, deceased vs. Clyde Inches. 
Administrator, suit i.< over objec
tion to probate in county court.

Those who were selected on the 
jury were: C. C. Lina, B. F. Ben
jamin, Lloyd Conner, Roy Cham- 
lee, Early Bennett, T. J. Jackson, 
W. J. Thompson, C. E. Baize, 
Chas. Maynard, Knox Lovejoy, V. 
L. Arnett, and Jack Morse.

No other matters were brought 
up or settled since our Friday is
sue, according to District Clerk 
Carl McClendon.

j 'i

ter the first nights meet. Those 
battling on the second night will 

I be taken care of in a like man- 
I ner, and the ones in the Finals i 
I Friday night will also be treated.
I Boxers hailing from Coryell 
I County are still a bit scarce, there 
. being only three entries so far in 
the county.

One entry has been received 
' from Carlton Bledsoe Jr. of Tem
ple, a colored boy. This was re- 

! turned, after we called Flem Hall, 
Sports Editor of the Fort Worth
Star-Telegram, who stated that |

the lumber for the construction 
of the arena, the gloves have been 
furnished by W. T. Hix of the 
Western Auto Associate Store, and 
the City Hall Auditorium has 
been given by the Mayor and City 
Council.

In the News window are the 
trophies, sixteen of them, and 
they go to the runner-up in each 
bracket, as well as to the winner.

{Winners, or alternates will also
receive all-expense trips for thethe laws of Texas did not permit

mixed boxing, and naturally the ■ii” ‘d;y;"to" the StotiTFinals 
entry could not be received. How
ever this entry shows that the in-

. terest in the Tournament is no

plies, and only $500. on the house.

IT'S GROUND HOG DAY. 
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 

SECOND

Fort Worth on Feb. 16. 17, 18, 19.
and 20.

 ̂ . J Official permission has already
respecter of races and that all are  ̂^een received from F E. NichoU, 
interested. I state Wrestling and Boxing Com-

Here are the enteies, ro far with * gtate Department

THEY'RE MOVING AGAINI 
HAIR. COWARD AND 

COWARD

February 1, Bird Hair’s Barber

Yes, Sir, it’s Ground Hog Day. 
Thursday February 2.

This is one February 2, we’re 
hoping the old boy secs hit sha
dow, that day, and the next, if 
he’s out. However, if the sun is

Shop, and Mrs. O. D. Coward's (shining, we hope he isn t out. 
Beauty Shop will be in their new j "^be reason for this fond hope 
location, two doors west of the three night of the Dis
Coryell County News office.

This building formerly occupied
trict Golden Gloves Tournament 
which opens February 1st, in the

their given weights, and divisions, 
which are subject to official 
weighing-in:

Flyweights, Bruce Bagby, Lam
pasas, 101 lbs; Tommy Caffrey, 
Temple, 110.

Bantams: Harold Todd, Hico, 
115; O’Neal Goains, Meridian, 114; 
Charlie Carpenter, Waco, 118.

Feather: O. A. Blanch.srid, Gates- 
ville, 120; James Jameson, 'Temple, 
126; Ting Wilkerson, Whitney. 124 
and Glenn Jackson, Waco, 124. 

Light: Paul Hamer, Hico, 133;

Little Billy Glyn Graves spent 
the last three weeks with her 
grandparents, her brother and her 
aunt, Mrs. Glyn Beasley, who will 
be remembered as Miss Glyn 
Farmer.

T U M tA sM
(As of January 30)

Wheat .....................................  l ie
Wool ......................................... 26c
Corn, Ear ..............................  48e
Corn, grouAd ............................ JBc
Mtehatr .............................. 36-4fc
Ocittonseed, tan ..........................M
&eam No. 1 .......................... He
Cream Na. 2 ............................ 4te
Oats, sacked ..........................  30c
Oats, loose .............................. 28c
Eggs ......................................... 12c
Rons, h e a v y .............................  l ie
Pecans, pound .........................  Sc

Hens, light ................................. Ic

re-worked, and they are taking 
the west half of it. In the near 
future, the Gatesville Dairy Store 
will occupy the “this half” of the 
building.

Besides the owners, others in
cluded in this move will be Char
lie Lane, O. D. Coward, barbers, 
and Mrs. Norris Graves, beauti
cians.

by Flentge’s Drug Store is being ' City Hall Auditorium, at 7:30, udth.
further eliminations, Feb. 2, and 
the District Finals, Friday night, 
February 3.

Rfgardles.s of the Ground Hog 
Day, the City Hall Auditorium will 
be heated enough to kill the chill, 
but not the boxers. You can then, 
expect the auditorium to be com
fortable for everyone during the 
boxing tournament.

of Labor, and J. E. Massenburg of 
the Southwestern A. A. U., Dallas 
to hold the tournament here un
der the Auspices of the News Am
ateur Athletic Association in ac
cordance with A. A. U. Boxing 
rules.

Notice, Boxers!
Here’s a few things each boxer 

must furnish in the District Gol- 
Clebume Chandler, Oglesby, 132; t Gloves Tournament to be held 
Charles Lewis, Temple, 135; Way-1 here, Feb. 1, 2, and 3.

CORYELL COUNTY PIONEER 
CELEBRATES HER lOTH 

ANNIVERSARY

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Mrs. Mary Farmer, wife of the 1 
late R. F. Farmer, celebrated her 
80th birthday with a family re- ’ 
union at her home near Izora, I 
Texas on Sunday, January 8th.

Mrs. Farmer with her husband 
were early .settlers of Coryell and 
Lampasas Counties. The house, 
which now stands, is situated so 
that part of it is in Coryell while 
the other is in Lampa.sas.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer had born 
to them fifteen children, ten of 
whom are still living, and all were 
present at the reunion with the 
exception of one.

The family came from all points 
of the country, as far west as 
California, as far east as Arkan
sas, as far north as Oklahoma; 
however, most of the children re
side in their native state. R. C. 
Farmer, the eldest son, with is 
family resides in Gatesville.

Open house was held on Sun
day afternoon, and approximately 
one hundred relatives and guests 
paid tribute to Mrs. Farmer.

Mrs. Ed Stapp, Mrs. J. L. Dor
man, and Mrs. Clarence Jamesson 
of Meridian were guests of the lat
ter’s Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Henson, Sunday.

ne Polk, Hico, 135; Bill Pontre 
moli, Hico, 135; Vernon Goains, 
Meridian, 130; Billy Burts, Waco, 
132; and Gene Kelly, McGregor, 
135.

Welter: Jack Williams, Gates
ville, 147; Naylor Williams, Mc
Gregor, 145; George Dilland, Tem
ple, 145; Franklin Mills, Waco, 
140; Curtis C. Carpenter, Waco, 
146; Horace O. Simmons, Waco, 
138; Oscar Prince, Clifton, 145; 
and Leonard Cottle, Clifton, 145.

Middle Weights, None

Quoting from the instructions 
from the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram: "Each hoxer must furnish 
towel, trunks, shoes, socks, athle
tic supporters and protection cup."

"Soft bandages only (see A. A. 
U. rules) may be used to wrap the 
hands. Tape may he used to bind 
the bandages firmly at the wrist. 
Each boxer must supply his own 
bandages."

And loo. "All matches will be 
decided by lot. Drawings will be 
conducted at the City Auditorium

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
C. C. Raener and Mrs. Irene 

Toffinder.
W. G. Burns and Ruth Renfro. | gong, when given by D. W. Dis-

Light Heavy; Woodrow Math-1 ®̂***** substituted) February
ews, Waco, 165; Clinton Breeding, i 3 p, m.
Waco, 170: David Webster, Ham- weighs in.
ilton, Waco, 165. | **• **• ^•«l««•d to hand over

Heavy: Paul McMichael, Kop- ! * ‘oy™*«"»"« officiel a release
pierel 175. i card signed by his parents or

Besides the.se entries, it is px-| *'’**’**“ "■ P>̂ ®̂ Wed he is under 21 
pected there will be others from | T**'* of age. If be is of age, his 
Coryell county, as well a.s Mills ! •*9®**'*>f* will be sufficient. No 
and other counties which have not allowed to compete
been heard from as yet. ! T"® . ®*_* present properly

Each night the activities will 
start at 7:30, the admission is 10c 
and 20c, no reserved seats, so it’s 
first come, first served.

Work begins today on the ring, 
under the direction of W. E. Las- 
seter, and everything will be rea-

WARRANTY DEEDS
M. V. Fergus and wife to John 

Newsom
Clyde B. Bailey and wife o R. 

O. Troners.
Mrs. M. L. Gilbreath pnd wife 

to R. O. Troners.
Mrs. Pearl White to Mrs. Odell 

Reynolds.
Fred W. Catterall and others to 

Jim Bundrant.
CARS REGIS’TERED

B. B. Garrett, ’39 Plymouth 
Coupe.

M. J. McWilliams. ’39 Chevrolet 
Sedan.

jdy to go at the first sound of the

erens on the evening of February 
1. W. T. Hix will do the announc
ing, Jack Devaney, will refree, 
judges assisting will be Paul Wi
ley and Richard Dickie. Drs. K. 
R. and Dean Jones, Elworth Low- 
rey and John Thomas Brown have 
been asked to assist in the physi
cal examinations to examine the 
boys, if needed, after the matches.

Doc Rutherford and J. B. Roach 
are the “professional” seconds; 
Lewis Holmes, S. F. Bethel, Hu
bert Morse, and Wilson Brazzil 
will handle ticket sales, and act 
as gatekeepers.

signed release card.
----------------C .C .H

Mrs. Glyn Beasley returned to 
her home in Temple after an ex
tended visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Farmer, and sis
ters and family, Mrs. Ed Graves, 
and her niece, Mrs. Tommie 
Campbell.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S

Patients in the Hospital: 
Mrs. Ira Graham 
Stanley Jones 
Mrs. James M. Leach.



Auto Supplies
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES 
HARDWARE 
SI^ORTING GOODS 
BAHERY SERVICE

• •> WJf a»-‘r .Tfc. .Wj* li' ^  ' •(■'"iv'
/ w e s t e r n  A u t o  }

^ 1 ASSOCIAll. SÌOR* ! 
WT.HIK OWVtR m

Davis Tires
Guo ran teed 24 months

TRUETONE RADIOS 
WIZARD BAHERIES
Guaranteed up to 36 mos.

RADIO REPAIR SHOP
M 0 N E Y  B A C KS A T I S F A C T I O N  OR

WESTERN AUTO STORES ASSOCIATE

W. T. HIX, Owner-Manager
BUDGET PAY 

PLAN

DISCOUNTS TO

c; a r a g e m £N

Batista Travels

TO THE WOMEN OF THE IITH 
CONGRESSIONAL DIST;

By MRS. W. R POAGE

Since Bob came to Congress he 
has been giving the district the 
weekly news of Washington. The 
proceedings in the House and Sen
ate this week have been largely 
confined to committee work and 
there has been little of public ‘ 
interest transpired, so he has | 
airei.-d to let me write to the wo- j 
men of the district. Those of you : 
who are maixied will realize what | 
a concession that is for him. |

First, let me tell you all how 
sorry I am that I failed to mc^t 
and see you during the time we 
were at home, but I am sure most 
of you know that I have been a 
cripple for more than a year, and 
it was only just before Christ
mas that I began to get about 
with any degree of speed. Then it 
was time for us to leave again.

For the very reason that I was 
crippled the entire time we spent 
in Washington last year, of course 
I massed the many things there 
are to see and do here, and so j 
1 look forward to the pleasure of | 
catching up on them during the i 
coming months of the session. So 
far, however. I have not found 
much time for myself, because 
there is so much work at the of
fice that every one of us is need
ed here. Although Bob has a very 
efficient and hard-working force, 
there is always more than they 
can do, and because I am partic
ularly familiar with a typewriter 
myself, they keep me busy c\’ery 
minute I am around.

It was interesting to watch Con
gress convene, and it certainly 
was thrilling to .See and hear Pres
ident when he a'^di'essed the joint 
session the next day. I enjoyed the 
first meeting of the Congressional 
Club, which is a club for the 
members wives, although I have 
not had time to go back again and 
have not joined yet. I do want to 
do this, however, because I feel 
the association with the women 
from over the nation will be both 
pleasant and worthwhile.

I went with some other Texas 
women to the Jackson Day Tea, 
given by the Washington Demo
cratic Women, and at which Mrs. 
Roosevelt and the wives of the 
Cabinet Members were honor 
.ruests. You probably heard Mrs. 
Roosevelt's radio speech. I hope 
you did. It was the first time I 
had ever seen her, and I clearly 
felt, although I could not under
stand or explain the n\agnetism of 
her personality.

The White Houae reception for 
Congreesloftal .families was cer

tainly very exciting for me, per
haps because it was my first one, 
although I have a feeling that, no 
matter how many time I might go 
back it would be equally as thril
ling. Some of those who hav’e been | 
going for many years will tell j 
you the .same thing. It was not 
at all the strictly formal luction 
you would imagine; at least, not 
so much that it seemed stiff, or 
made one uncomfortable. While 
we stood in line, awaiting our 
turn to walk by and shake hands 
with the President and Mrs. Ro- i 
osevelt, we chatted with a number j 
of those we knew, and there was \ 
an atmosphere of friendliness all I 
about. Naturally, the women look- | 
ed to see what everybody was i 
wearing. And there was every ' 
sort of costume, hairdress and cor
sage, though the formal attire was 
much in the minority. Music by 
the Marine Band, and although 
Mr. Roosevelt retired at ten o’
clock, Mrs. Roosevelt stayed long 
enough to dance a few times. .

On Saturday night of that week 
we attended the first meeting of 
the Texas Club to be held this 
session. Elach state has its own 
society in Washington, which in 
most instances meets once a 
month. There is usually a pro
gram followed by dancing. The 
high spot on the program at this 
meeting was a singing cowboy, 
and of course everybody joined in 
when the .sang “The Eyes of Tex
as”. It was good to see so many 
Texans, some of them v’isiting 
Washington, some here for th e , 
session of Congress, and others 
who have lived here for some 
time.

Last night we were invited to 
sec the world premiere of Warner 
Bros', great picture “Wings of the 
Kavy”, and I hope you will see 
it when it is relased. Some of the 
movie stars who played in it 
will be here for the President’s 
Birthday Ball next Monday, in
cluding a number of other starts, 
and although we don’t dance,— 
as Bob told you he never did, and 
with the broken leg, I can’t, of 
course, I still hope we will be 
able to join the crowd and meet 
those who are coming to help in 
the President’s campaign to raise 
funds for the treatment of infan
tile paralysis.

Things are always happening 
here that interest me. If you find 
them interesting, maybe I will try 
writing Bob’s letter for him again 
sometime. If you don’t, I hope you 
will forgive me for having crowd
ed him out this week.

Sincerely,
Frances C. Poage

Col. Fulgencio Batista, “strong 
man” and head of the Cuban ar
my will arrive Thursday, Febru
ary 2 at Mexico City for secret 
consultation with Mexico's Dicta
tor-President Lazarn Cardenas. 
Batista recently made a similar 
journey to Washington.

LONG ILLNESS FATAL TO 
W. H. SMITH

William Henry (Bill) Smith 
passed away at his residence in 
this city Saturday morning, Jan
uary 28 at 11.T8 o’clock after an 
illness of almost two years. He 
had been in ill health for the past 
eight or ten years. About four 
weeks ago, he underwent an oper
ation, from which he never re
covered.

Born in West Virginia June 10, 
1870, Mr. Smith moved to Texas 
when a very small boy. He has 
lived in this vicinity over forty 
years. He was baptized in the 
Presbyterian Church but he never 
joined the church.

He was married to Ella Bailey 
February 11, 1892.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
residence on north Eighth street 
with the Presbyterian pastor. Rev. 
Ed Baylcss, conducting the ser
vice. Interment was made in the 
City Cemetery.

Sur\'tving arc his widow; two 
brothers. Bub and Frank Smith 
both of Gatesville; and a large 
number of nieces and nephews.

Active pallbearers were Daw
son Cooper, Dick Payne, John 
Graham, D. D. McCoy, Oliver Ta
tum, and E. G. Beerwinkle.

Honorary pall bearers were: 
John Rccsing, C. H. Holcomb, Dr. 
Ed Graves, Gus Holcomb, Leake 
Ayres, Dr. J. H. Hamilton, Dr. R. 
Bailey, A. H. Meadows, John 
Washburn Sr., Joyce Ryan, and 
Rufus Brown.

Out-of-town people who attend
ed the last rites were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Morris, Mrs. Ola Ball- 
lard, Mr. and Mrs. Davis Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilkerson, and 
Mrs. Clemmie Mann, all of Dal
las; Dr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey, and 
children, Mary WiLson and Bob
by, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bailey, 
of Austin; W. H. Bailey of Gauge; 
J. W. Bailey of Fredricksburg; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Little, Mrs. John 
W. McClellan. Mrs. H. A. Haines. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Howard, and 
Mrs. Lena Commins of Waco. Mrs. 
Commins of Waco has been here 
most of the time at the bedside 
of Mr. Smith.

A survey of rural education in j Wyoming has revealed that the 
state has 16 of the most expensive 
students In the country. Attend- 

' ing one-pupil grade schools in is- 
I olated sections, the pupils cost the 
■ state about $700 each a year.
I

i A noble soul alone can noble 
souls attract.—Goethe.

f

mT.C.N .
A noble aim faithfully kept is 

a noble deed.—Wordsworth.

NOW! $32.50

Complete with Cate

The Remington 
REM-ETTE

The
PREMIER

$57.50
With Case 

$5.00 Down 
$3.00 a Month

Coryell Couny 
News

—Try your torn« aa ro k aa ta  f lm

TIRE TRADE-IN SALE
January 19 to February 4 

On

DAVIS TIRES
our

Guaranteed up to 24 months, 
lowonce during this sole than 
before you trade. Easy Payments, Use 
get Plan.

Western Auto Asso. Store

Bigger trade-in al- 
heretofore. See us

Bud-

W. T. Hix Phone 195

■fi

I
I
» ̂

(•?!
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CORYELL COUNTY NEWS and taxing it from one to three  ̂
times coming thru the indepen
dent deaiers. I realize that we have 

^  _ to have more taxes to pay this
Published Every Tuesday and Friday at GatesviUe, Texas Assistance, but 1 am not |

JONES Sc BETHEL.................... ___________ Owners and Publishers!'" natural resour-11___________________________ l.ses of this State go practically un-
' taxed and at the same time plac- 
I ing the entire burden upon the | 
I consumer. I want you to please, 
! understand that I am not against 
Old Age Assistance, nor am I ve- i 
toing the Governor’s message en- | 

! tirely. The question of abolishing i
qiTRsrRiPTTON RATES- ' valorem tax entered into!

^  .w SU B bC K IPri^  «A this Issue and I will say that IOne year in this or adjoinmg counties, $1.00............. Elsewhere $1.50  ̂ , t j ■
Six months in this or adjoining counUes, 60c...................Elsewhere 75c i in favor of his proposal as__________________  __________ ____________________ — 1 stated in his message. However, I
Entered as second-class mail matter June 24, 1933, at the post office at believe in raising the exemption to 

GatesviUe, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879. ' a higher figure on real estate; I
------------------------■ " ' ■ --------------------------------! say this because I believe that
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of ? 

any person or firm appearing in its columns wlU be glady and promptly the State should
corrected upon calLinc the the attention of the management to the compelled to pay taxes on their

“TOPS” IS ACHIEVED IN THESE

TOPPERS
•  PASTEL SHADES 
•  BEAUTIFUL STYLINGS

•  They’re made of .smooth, 
soft-to-the-touch, nubby wool
ens in the new swirl, tuxedo, 
and boxy styles; and each and 
every one tailored to a “T’.

>3.49
Others 15.88,17.88, 510.88

article in question.

REP. BURNEY WRITES FROM
STATE LEGISLATIVE HALLS

As your Representative, I take 
this opporitunity to give you a 
general view of the issue con
fronting this Legislature. As you 
remember during my campaign I 
promised the people that I would 
not evade any outstanding issues 
that confront the people of Tex
as. Therefore, I believe that you 
will have the understanding that 
my views may not be exactly in 
accordance with your views; in 
that case I am asking you for 
your viewpoint and I will certain
ly consider it. But in order that 
the people may have a thorough 
understanding of what I am doing 
here, I intend to be frank so you 
may criticize accordingly. It ap
pears that 1 have gotten a break 
in getting on the committee which 
concerns my campaign issues. I 
am thankful to have this oppor
tunity given me by the Speaker, 
Mr. Morse. I am proud that I am 
in position to be effective in Leg
islation concerning truck load lim
it and all other carried Legislation, 
which I think is the most impor
tant issue concerning Hamilton 
and Coryell Counties. We have set 
a hearing date on truck load lim
it for February 7, and I take this 
opportunity to ask all those con
cerned on the raising of the 7,000 
pound load limit to come to Aus

tin on that date. We are going to 
I have a fight on this and we are 
out to win. I am confident that the 

¡Committee in the House will give 
la favorable report.
! It appears that the renown 
“Transaction Tax” has dominated 

' the issues up to the present time. 
Mr. Petsch, of Fredericksburg, 
volunteered to introduce the Gov
ernor’s tax proposal, though he 
is not going to support it. The 
reason being, he has a proposal of 
his own. As I stated many times 
during my campaign that I was not 
the smartest man in my district, 
but I am smart enough to know, 
that the tax plan proposed by the 
Governor cannot be levied upon 

I the people without burdening those 
most that are less able to pay. I 
am not here to throw logs in front 
of the Governor, but I had rather 
throw one in front of the Gover
nor than to throw one in front of 
the common pieople of Texas. Af
ter studying this plan of taxation 
from every angle, I am confident 
that you will be opposed to it 
because it does not tax the man 
who is able to pay. I do not be
lieve in taxing a man who bor
rows money instead of the man 
who loans it. I do not believe in 
taxing an article only once, com
ing through chain organizations

property in Texas. I believe in 
i abolishing the State ad valorem 
I tax on farms and ranches if they 
I are independently owned by citi- 
i zens who live in the county in 
I which the real estate is located.

As the proposal submitted by 
the Governor for Constitutional 

. Amendment now stands I will 
' state that I am not going to vote 
i for this proposal. As there are 
I amendments and changes entering 
I into this through the Committee,
I which it will be referred to, I 
might consider to submit to the 

; people for a vote as I do not want 
to take the full responsibility of 

I voting on this far-reaching tax 
question; but as citizen, I am not 

! going to support any manner pf 
sales tax.

On August 27, 1938, I was no
minated your Representative. Up 
to that time, I will admit, I was 
working for the interest of my 
election; at the present I am dir
ecting my attention to the needs 
and welfare of the people.

I wish to invite your opinion on 
any subject or issue that concerns 
our District and the State of Tex
as. Whether you agree with me 
or not I will welcome your letter 
and criticism. •

«

1 '

Just Unpacked Today! 
New Delightful Spring

DRESSES
•  Dresses that sparkle with 
the newness of a spring flow
er. Unusual fabrics, new col
ors, new trims. Sizes for all. 
Becoming colors.

tti \ I *2.98

Baagh and O’Brien Don't Mind 
Explaining Technique of Passing

TO SUBSCRIBERS

If the riguraa on the Uhal of 
yonr paper after year aanM 
are Ilk# theae—

1-39
—it tndicateo that year t«b- 
■crlptloo expiros with the 
last lOEue la tbta montb.

ONION ITEMS •

others $1.98 to $10.88 

New Saucy Vieled or Trimmed

Spring Hats 
9 8 c

Others $1.88 and $2.88

•  Thimble berets, shakos, 
cuff brims, turbans, alll 
with unique veils or floral 
trims, See them today!

“Our windows are in step with fashion”
** ® ® ® ® ® (•) ® » ® 9

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kimp en
tertained their son and Mr. K imp’s 
father with a birthday dinner Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bratton are 
entertaining their new son who ar
rived Saturday night at the hos
pital in GatesviUe.

Mrs. Bud Carroll attended the 
graduation of her neice at Waco 
last week and also visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McDonald 
who live near Waco.

Mrs. Nora Hagan visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Patterson Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Snow Wilkerson

son, Mi.ss Vadena Hagan and Si
mon Russell. All report a fine 42 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Curry vis-
had as their guests Thursday nite i ited the latter’s parents, Mr, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bratton and \ Mrs. Night Sun.

Oirla at Tozaa Stats Collegs for Woman recently had a chance 
to loam plenty about the fins points of football paaaing whan Davey 
O’Brien risitsd tbs campus to rscsivs their annual trophy as Grid
iron Fasorito of tha Southweat Confsrenea. Hers ia Miaa Elisabeth 
Robertson, student president, taklnt a Isaaon from O’Brion and 
Blingin' Sammy Baugh, who was TSCW’s 1986 fasorito. Tha fact 
that tha girls cboas Sammy, who meaanraa 9 fast t  inches, and 
Llttia DsTsy, who tips tha yardstick at 6 fast T Inches, offara naw 
avldanea on tha age-old quastion of woman’a fickle tastes.

w%

A N N O U N C I N G !

The Removal of My Offices to 

THE C ITY DRUG STORE 

From Flentge Drug Store 

Office Hours, The Some

DR. T. M. HALL

/J
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Jolly Forty-Tvo Club 
Entorlâim*4

¡party at the home of Mrs. W. T 
McBride on Wednesday evening. 
Bernice will leave Saturday morn- 

I ing fur Dallas where she will en
ter training in the Parkland Hos- 

' pital.
I Miss Margaret Rutherford, sis- 

At her home on North Lutterloh, ! hostess, presided at the
Mrs. Sam McCreary was hostess ■ >‘®Bister.
to ^members of the Jolly 42 Club j After the guests assembled, 
Thursday afternoon. games of Bunco furnished the

Refrofihnients of hot chocolate, i thruout the eve-
c^ke, and date loaf were served to ! ^ r̂izes were awarded Tom 
tho followiug Mesdames: Robert I high score, and Miss
OkUiam, Roy Chamlee, Otha John- | Crews for low score,
son, Qeorae Strickland, Jess Wal- Refreshments of sandwiches, 
lace, R. E. Kukpatrick, and Jess f»*' imty candy, and coffee were 
HiH. t»*- I served to the following guests.

____  j Misses; Margaret Jones, Annie
I Ruth Morgan, Dorthy Fay McAn- 
j nelly, Estell and Ella Mae Holden, 
Janice Box, Eva Lee Leuch, Euta 

7:30 o'- Mae Painter, Helen Crews, Mar- 
Rutherford, and Messrs.

A  M O D I R N  M O T H I R

Tacky Party. Featur* of 
Lions Club Mseting

TharBda> evening at 
clock ntembers of the I,ions Club iga ret 
and their wives and lady friends Hayden Watson, Tom Ward, Lo-

gan Drake, Willie Huggins Jr., J. 
B. Morgan, Clarence Ramsey, 
John Rufus Watson, Floyd Wea
ver, Jack Sellers, Ralph Walsh, 
Matthew Wallace and the honoree.

a.'-sembled at the Gatesville high 
scliool g>-uinasium, where they 
were delighifully entertained with 
a social in the (onn of a "tacky 
party.*’. Each jierson came attired 
in' ‘Tacky” ciothe.s; at the con
clusion of the judging of the tack- Mrs. Hammack, Mrs. Battle 
iest d res.^ . Miss Mamie Sue j Hostesses to Club 
Halbruok, sweetheart of the club, ' , j
was awarded first prize for the . A. Hammack and Mre.
ladies, and Dr Otis C. Ray won I ^ k
first prize among the men. Miss ‘^e Merry Wives
Halbrödk rei-cived a dipper, a n d  I “‘‘d.tional guesU Friday after- 
Dr. Ray received a kite. ! at their home on East Leon

During Uie evening the group T^e decorations and re
played various games and com- ' freshments carried out the Valen- 
peted in different conte.sts. At the
conclusion, paper sack lunches. vases of godetias ^nter-
. onaisUng of sandwiches, apples, table a .salad plate was
ciKjkiea. stick candy, and soda passed to the followmg Mesdames 
water, were passed to approxi

■ :

mately 60 people, who enjoyed the 
entire evening of merriment.

Gift Shower Honors 
Eernice Joitot

Mrs. SalUe Faixiuhar, Delphia 
Farquhar and Mm. Melvin Watson 
were joint hostesses last Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Far- 
quhar for a gift shower compli
menting Miss Bernice Jones.

Miss Irene Rutherford presided 
at the register.

There was gay chatting, and 
many interesting games and con- — . _ , „  ,
tests were .-onducted, after which Nuptials
Bernice was pi e.senUxl a beauti-f®®***""“ **» «■»«»‘‘•T. 
ful ba.sket of gifts. i Mrs. Irene Toffinder of Waco

Bernice will leave Saturday, | became the bride of C. C. Rainer

Levi Anderson, J. O. Brown, C.
L. Bellamy, Jeff Bates, E. W. 
Brooks, E. B. McMordie, Edgar 
Franks, W. C. Guggolz, M. J. Mc
Williams, J. H. Melburn, Ed Mel- 
burn. E. H. Nesbitt, Pat Holt, J.
M. Prewitt, Dan McClellan, T. M. 
Davidson, Reb Brown, J. D. Eng
lish, J. O. Potts, Reid Powell, Nor
ris Henry, Morton Scott, E. D. 
Shelton, H. K. Jackson, Byron 
Leaird Sr., E. G. Beerwinkle, John 
T. Post, Pearl White, B. B. Gar
rett, John Burleson, and Misses 
Will Mat Claxton and Vera Sams.

Th e  fiiM law of fashion at any 
age is to know yourwlf— 

what you can wear and what you 
can’t; wliat your gootl points are 
and how to make the most of 
them; what your fuilts are and 
how to overcome or conccnl them.

This applies to miaiUc-age ns v^ll 
as to the tci^ns uiui ‘.\.eniic3, accord
ing to the fashion siaJ of 
Housekeeping. Ami the whole dim- 
culty usuaily eoiU to a matter
of plain ncf h.'ct. I'ey Miy in the 
Fcbru.sry is. u ' of ,li; iua;;arine.

To prove *.h. . .v.i .livory would
work in !..•.■.•Aee, the fashion
staff went to v.or.; o.i a charming 
Bron.xvillc, .N. V., mother who had 
unconsciously let time add too many 
pounds ami l?.l;e away too much 
youth. After n vigorous physical 
regimen, the c’olhes problem was 
attacked, beginning with the all- 
important foundation garment.

When trying clothes on their 
Bronxville subject, the fashion staff 
discovered that she looked ten years 
younger when she stepped forth in 
the lovely evening frock at the 
left of gray silk marquisette and 
rayon lace. Wrap-around eoaU such 
as the one worn at the beginning of 
the experiment (right) were dis
carded along with morning, after
noon and evening dresses that were 
too tight, too straight, too old. With 
a youthful, upewept coiffure the 
whole family was thrilled with this 
new mother—uplifted bustline, 
waistline like a girl’s, hips rounded 
and slim. The pretty sleeves, deep 
square yoke, and floating skirt add 
youthful notes—s very speeisl dress 
to look very pretty in.

Every time we overcome some 
temptation we get strength to 
overcome another.—Dwight L. 
Moody.

Though we travel the world 
over to find the beautiful, we 
must carry it with us or we find 
it not.—Emerson.

Most powerful is he who has 
himself in his own power.—Seneca

• ». .•) •) ,4l V»' A' vi i
PttRMELA NEWS

ii Si* f

EVAN J. SMITH PHONE 472

February 23 fur Dallas, where she 
will enter U aining in the Parkland 
Hospital.

Delicious cookies and coffee or 
cocoa were served to Uie following 
guests, Mesdames: Andrew Wat
son, W. T. McBride, C. P. McAn- 
nely, P. H. Drake, Henry Harvi- 
son, W. J. Watson, Marvin Wat
son, W. C. Huggins, Charlie Walsh, 
C. P. Brashier, H. E. Drake, Lu
ther Smith. John Fox, W. L. Jon
es, Lawton Drake, Lou Hatter, P. 
T. Lemmon-s, Edd Watson, B. E. 
Morgan, J. T Weaver, and Misses

of this city Saturday afternoon at 
4 o’clock in the office of the Jus
tice of the Peace, George Miller.

The couple will make their home 
in the Spring Hill community.

Dal* Britain Entartainad 
Ex-Studants Club

Dale Britain was host for ex
student club last Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Britain of Coryell City.

Interesting games of forty-two 
and Chinese checkers were played.Margaret and Irene Rutherford „„ the

Alcenia Wal-sfi, Frances Louis, and Refreshments of chile,
e onoree. crackers, coffee, and cakes were

served.
Those enjoying the ocassion 

were: Wanda Wicker of Mound, 
Syble McClendon, Cecil Copeland, 
Joe Marie Tubbs, Eiirl Shultz, 
Faye Brandon. Gerald Lina, Eu-

Farawell Party Extandad 
Bamica Jonas

‘‘Bunco vi-as the game. Farewell 
uas the idea'”

Miss Irene Rutherford compli- i  nice Holmes, Pruett Tubbs, Eva

There is quite a few sick in our 
community with colds and chick
en pox.

Liberty brought us a play I  ̂
“Petticoat Ranch” which was real- ! 
ly enjoyed by all who .saw it. | 

Mrs. Hugo Adams visited her j 
motlier last week. |

Mrs. Herbert McCarv-er and 
Ometra Thetford surprised Audie 
(Mayberry* Huckabee with a wed
ding shower Friday at the home > 
of Mrs. McCarver. A large crowd j f 
was present and a good time en- i 
joyed by ail. '

The Four Square met Friday | 
night. Mrs. Ocee Warden .spovusor- 
ed a good program.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Flatt and ‘ 
family went to Austin to the In- j 
auguration January 17. i

Our church has changed its I 
meeting day to Fourth Sunday in 
each month. We invite you to 
come every Sunday to Sunday 
school and come hear our pastor 
each Fourth Sunday. Rev. A. Lo- 
per is our pastor.

There is to be a pie supper Fri
day February 3, sponsored by ex
student club. Come,, the proceeds 
go to buy some more rythmn 
band suits and other nec'essities.

AUTO LOANS
CARS REHNANCED 

PAYMENTS MADE LOWER 
10 TO 18 MONTHS

Office Next Door to Dr. Ray
B urt Buildin)!; Gatesville, Texas

PURMELA W. M. U.

The Purmela WMU met Decem
ber 19 and also December 26 The 
first mfeting was a business meet-

mented one of her friends. Miss I Louise Mack, Odis McBroom andLjj,g which was an appointment 
Bernice Jone.s, with a farewell j Owen Cox. | some new officers. The officers

WE'VE

MOVED UP,

JUST LIKE THE NEW 
“UPSWING” HAIR STYLING

NOW LOCATED NEXT TO 
FLENTGE’S DRUG STORE

Ready for Busineas February 1. Reduced prices on 
All Permanents

Mrs. Coward's Beauty Shop
Mrs. O. D. Coward Mrs. Norris Graves

 ̂  ̂ I

s I
I of our WMU are as follows: Presi- j 
dent, Mrs. W. T. La>’son: Vice- ' 
President, Mrs. F. F. Flat; Bene-1 
volence chairman, Mrs. Vorrest; | 
Educational chairman, Mrs. Ho- j 
mer Laxson; Mi.ssion study chair- | 
man, Mrs. W. A. Smith; Personal '

' Service, Mrs. Mac Davis; 'Young ■ 
1 people's director. Miss I.oretta [ 
j Flatt; Secretary, Mrs. Bertha 
i Spicneer; recording secretary, Mae i 
I Comer; program chairman, Mrs. 
Mac Davis; Bible studv chairman, 1 

¡Mrs. F. F. Flatt. I
I Thgre were 12 present at the 
I business meeting and 9 at the 
I program meeting. !

The house was called to order 
by our president, Mrs. Laxson. A 
song by the group, Mrs. Homer 
Laxson, pianist and Mrs. Flatt 
leading. A prayer by Mrs. Forrest 
and devotional led by Mrs. Hag- 
han. Mrs. Mac Davis had charge 
of the program. The subject was 
the Commission of our WMU. 'The 
iollowing made talks on that spb- 
ject, Mrs. Homer Laxson, Mrs. 
Bertha Spencer, Mrs. F. F. Flatt 
and Mae Coiner. Our meeting 
days are second and fourth Thurs
days in each month. Every lady is 
urged to come. —Reporter.----1 ■■■■ /. • V a

t  S. ^  \ ft

STOCK AND 
POULTRY

This is the time of the year to watch after the 
general condition of your stock. The winter weath
er is a drain on horses, cattle, sheep and poultry 
and often need medical attention. We have com
plete stock of poultry and stock remedies.

Globe Poultry Spray for Roupe........................ 50c
Globe Worm Capsules for Horses and Mules 25c 
Globe Tetra Capsules, per hundred .............. $2.00

Globe Sore Mouth Vaccine for Sheep
and Goats, per hundred head ................$1.00

Globe Drench Gun for Tetra Drench .......... $3.75
Globe Tetra Drench, per gallon .................. $10.50

Complete Stock of Animal and Poultry Sérums.

Koen & Foster 
Drug
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Petting Problem Not
New, Says Noted Writer

T h e r e  U •  proUcm duu ao p i np with evcrp gtnention and k has 
a new name c v ^  few ycaia.

In the old-fashioiicd hooka, k  waa referred to ai spooning, if 
referred to at ail, later it was called petting. Still later, k was necking. 
And sdll later—it is pitching woo—and you may have a brand new 
name for it by the titne you read this.

1

Wilson Brazzil spent the week 
'end in Waco visiting friends.

A T T R A C T I V E  HA IR  
POSSIBLE FOR ALL

Y o u  can have exaaly the kind 
of hair you want if you work 

for it. Even if your lodes are dull 
and uninviting there is hope for

ÍO U , according to Ruth Murrin, 
)irector of Good Housekeeping’s 

Beauty Clinic.
"A new crop of hair keeps coming 

along at the rate of about an inch 
every six weeks,” she says in the 
February issue of the magazine, 
“and it is largely up to you whether 
a year from now you have a shining 
mane or a lifeless mop.” .

There are very definite formulas 
for keeping your hair healthy and 
shiny, ^ th  body and spring, so that 
you can brush it in place and then 
forget it because you know it añil 
behave. Miss Muriin points out the 
essential care which must be taken 
if you are to make that new crop of 
hair as glistening and manageable 
as you want it to be.

First of all, yon must eat sen
sibly and get plenty of the necessary 
minerals and vitamins, for what you 
sat very definitely affects your hair. 
There is a theory that Vitamin B 
(found in whoh grain cereals, nuts 
and seeds) may be important in 
keeping hair from greying prema- 
knrely. Although experiments have 
not furnished final proof of this 
theory, it cant hurt yon to make 
certain that your diet ineludee this 
mighty vitamin and it may help.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
QUESTION lO X

In the Febmary issue of Good 
Housekeeping Magazine, Marjorie 
HiUia, well-known arriter, insists 
that while it may be given new 
names, it is pretty much the same.

What boys think about it is pretty 
much the same, too—though that 
may sound to you like n Quotation 
straight out of one of the Rollo 
books. And what older people think 
has varied very little. There’s just 
one thing that has altered, and 
that’s the quaint, lavender-and-lacc 
notion that the girls aren’t  respon
sible or even interested, tha( they 
are timid creatures who blush and 
tremble at the first hint of a kiss, 
and that the boys are always tha 
pursuers. It's a charming idea, but 
if it were ever true (which I doubt), 
it was because convention and cur
rent ooinion smothered a lot oi’ 
naturalness.

The modem viewpoint is move 
honMt. We admit now that some 
boys and some girls are intercrlod 
in this matter of petting. And inter
ested or not, a modern girl w'no 
shrinks with terror when a youn~ 
man puts his arm around her driv
ing home from a party, or is shocked* 
and horrified when he suggests a 
kiss ia as rare as one who has the 
vapors or faints from a slight physi
cal exertion. To be even more pain
fully truthful, some girls do the pur • 
suing—less obviously than the boys, 
let us hope, and perhaps less con- 
TCioosly, but just as determinedly. 
Bocause of this, and because we live 
in a franker period, a legend has 
spread among the younger genera
tion that you have to “pitch woo” 
a little in order to be popular.

I’ve asked several attractive 
young college men about this, ami 
what they all thought is summed up 
pretty well in what one of them said. 
*T may happen to go with a conser
vative set,” he told me (he livea in a 
very smart suburb), “hut there are 
only three girls in it that go in for 
necking, and nobody likes them. It 
may be, of course, that that's why 
they do it. Perhaps it’s the only way 
they get asked around.”

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Lively wore 
Hamilton visitors Sunday after
noon.

Tv-Ts-..rs
“Red” Linder of Cameron spent 

the week end in this city.

Joe Satterfield and Ed Woliard 
of Hamilton were Gatesville vis
itors Friday night.

Edwin Wilhelm and Charles 
Smith were Temple visitors Fri
day night

Misses Mary Dyess and Jerry 
Bale spent the week end at Schley 
as guests of relatives and friends.

Miss Arlene Bates, student at 
NTSTC, .Denton, was a guest of 
her parents at Ewing the past 
week end.

Mr. and M;rs. John Morgan and 
family of Temple spent Sunday 
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hite of Wa
co were week end guests in the 

I Bird Hair home.

Misses Jane Thomson and Mel
on Chamlee spent Saturday night 
with Miss Mary Ann Post in Waco.

IIPA \IILA \€ l!i:
TODAY AND WED.

Brought Back by Popular 
Demand

Miss Ruth Odom of Commerce 
was a week end guest of her sis- j 
ter. Miss Helen Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Johnson and 
children of Clifton were week end 
visitors to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strickland of 
Waco sp>ent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams 
of near Gatesville.

Miss Eliose Cook, student at 
Texas University, is spending the 
mid-term holidays with her par
ents in this city.

Miss Lowrey Burleson left Mon
day morning for Austin, where 
she plans to enter the University 
of Texas for the last semester.

Kidney Gregory, who is attend- | 
ing Southwestern University at 
Georgetown, is visiting friends and 
relatives in this city.

Beenr
Ç O tip e T ;

^  U O Ñ É L
Barnmoie

Also Selected Shorts
Mr. and Mrs. James A. McDon

ald and son of Wichita Falls were 
guests in the W. M. Gamblin 
home Thursday.

THURS. AND FRI.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore of

Boswell, New Mexico have been j --------
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Morton | Miss Jane Thomson, who is at- 
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Robert j tening Southwestern University, 
Scott. Mr. Moore is a brother of i Georgetown, has been a guest of
Mrs. Morton Scott’s.

Rufus McKinney and V. C. 
Bradford of Goldthwaite spent 
Sunday in this city with friends 
and relatives. Mrs. McKinney and 
daughter and Mrs. Bradford, who 
have visiting here, returned home 

! with them.

Miss Thelma Stout, Grady Dick
ie, Bill Witt, and Bob ’Thomas, 
were in Oglesby Sunday night. 
Grady made a talk at the Method
ist Church in that city, and he 
will give the same talk in Gates
ville in two weeks.

I Strongly Object
Will you kindly tell me if taking 

4 to 5 lablespoonfuls of Epsom Salts | —
daily over a P«/><xi j Statement la Withont Foundationhnve any harmful effects T

Mrs. S. C.
Epsom Salt« is a laxative; and 

while laxatives are valuable to cor
rect certain conditions, they are 
definitely emergency means for 
maintaining n normnl digestive 
tract. A continued use results in 
britation rather than health. I doubt 
■mt your physician has sanctioned 
y w  inkis« ae much Epsom Salts.

I have heard that it ruins fruit 
juices to mix them before drinking.

Mrs. E. M. M.
There is absolutely no basis for 

any such statenient. ’There is noth
ing in one fruit juice which could 
have any injurious effect on 
nutrients of another fruit Juice; and 
if you can improve palatability bg 
such mixtures, go ahead and mv

I Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gunn of Ft. 
Worth were week end guests in 

jthe B. S. Cook home. Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Webb of Waco 
visited in the home also.

> Mr. and Mrs. Huron McCoy of 
; Dallas and Miss Belva McCoy, 
' student at NTSTC, Denton, were 
guests in the B. E. McCoy home 

j the past week end.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. 
Thomson, since last Thursday. She 
will return to that city today.

Dave Culberson and Byron 
Leaird McClellan, both students 
at the University of Texas, are 
spending the mid-term holidays 
with friends and relatives in this 
city.

Burl “Cotton” Davis who has 
been attending college at Centen
ary, has moved to this county in 
the Coryell Church community.

Joe Ned Brown, who is attend
ing JTAC at Stephenville, spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Reb Brown in this 
city.

Misses Jerry Franks, Fred By- 
rom, C. H. Wallace Jr., and James 
Hair, students at SHSTC, Hunts
ville, spent the last few days vis
iting their parents and other 
friends and relatives in this city.

Plus Paramount news and 
Winter Fashions

COMING SAT., SUN., and 
MONDAY.

Jeanette MacDonald and 
Nelson Edcfie in 

“SWEETHEARTS»*

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Skinner of 
Waco spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evan J. 
Smith, in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Culberson of 
Marlin, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler B. 
Schley and daughter, Jerry, of 
Gladewater, and Joe Whigham of 
O’Donnell were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Culberson 
during the week end.

An old printer once 
laid: " Our duty is 
:o make the printed 
word speak great 
:ruths more clearlyl" 
This is our ideal. We 
lave built our busi
ness on honest, efii- 
ci>nt cr.iftsmanship 

vkich makes no com
promise with half 
iruths.

ANY day now you may be called upon to go shopping in the grocery 
i \ .  store and smart food shops for the happy young bride-to-be.

The newest idea which has swept the country is the Pantry Shelf 
Shower.

The plan leaves the bride’s pantry shelf fairly groaning with good 
things to eat, good ideas for cooking them and good utensils to cook 
them in. Besides, It is an excuse for a party and it won’t make anybody 
overdraw his checking account.

Tha auggestion cornea from the editors of House Beautiful and is by 
far the most ing;enious trick of the month.

Numerous methods of handling tha detaila of the showera are included 
in tha article in the Febmary iosua of tha magasine. Included in the 
ideaa advanced for the organization of the pantry shelf shower are plans 
for eaiM of beans bedded in a sapervFreiMii caaoerola, basket* bristlin« 
with whiU satin bowa tmuled wllh nagent soupa, hatboxM surprisingly 

with indivMMl (uiveeha ana the wherewithal to fill them. E i^ ,

YOUR ÜVERY PRINT8NG 
NEED EXPERTLY FILLED

FOLDERS . . . STATIONERY . . . 
TAGS . . . POSTERS . . . CARDS 

. .  . INDEXES . . . LEDGERS
Phone 69 for Estimates

of eoune, to be crewn4< iH(h a recipe. The beauty of the reetpea is that 
they transform the atany-eyed bride whe doesn’t knew hew to beil n  

into a

CORYELL COUNTY  
NEWS

705 Main Street

-  A. /
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Syrup Pepsin
Dr. Caldwell’« Regu
lar 60c Size.

36(

THREAD
Williinantic six cord 
sewing thread. Reg
ular Sc spools.

3 for Kk
HINDS HONEY A  
ALMOND LOTION
Regular 50c S i ^  
Plus a generous size 
sample. All for—

39(

SHEETS
Size 81x99 Extra 
Smooth quality, free 
from starch.

69(

GARZA
BLEACHED
SHEETING %

Everyone knows the 
quality of this sheet
ing.

AN EVENT THAT BRINGS YOU

•  STYLE •  QUALITY '

•  MONEY-SAVING PRICES!

•  FUR TRIMMED — CLOTH

WOMEN’S

CO ATS  
$2.95tol0.95

FINAL REDUCTIONS

Here is the last call! We have taken 
a great reduction on these coats and 
are sure that it will pay to buy your 
coat now for the balance of this win
ter and for next year as well.

Shoe Qearance
On« group Ladies
Dretw Shoes____________________________
A large aasortment of laides dreas shoes, for
quick Clearance, values to $3.98 for_________
I.adies Leather
House S hoes___________________________
One group, men’s dress oxfords Broken
lots of $.5.00 shoes at _____________________
Men’s Brown Kid Leather, Rubber Sides 
Oxfords. Regular $1.98 f o r _______________

29‘
$1.98

57"

$1.19

Women's Full Fashioned
3 Thread Crepe 

Pure Silk

HOSE

59c
Never before of
fered at this low 
price, slight irreg
ulars o f  $1.25 
hose. A nice as
sortment of colors

MEN'S BOY'S MEN'S MEN'S
WORK HEAVY WT. EXTRA WT. HEAVY WT.
PANTS UNION SHIRTS•

UNION

We have a large
SUITS AND

DRAWERS
SUITS

group o f these 
good heavy pants A fine fitting •

A first quality full 
cut and well made

to close out. Val- union su it Priced Regular 59c quali- garment, to clear
ues to $1.25. for clearance. ty. out the lot

79c 45c 39c 45c

DAVIDSON BROS.
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Princess Has First Birthday

U

were not platring their usual brand 
ol ball Saturday night, but we can 
expect them to be back to level 
soon.

c.c.ii— —  
USEFUL FREEZING

T'rincesa Beatrix, heiress of the 
House of Orange-Nassau and prob
ably the future queen of the Neth
erlands, will celebrate her first 
birthday Today. The royal infant

is shown in the arms of her 
mother. Princess Juliana, while 
her father, Prince Bernhard, and 
grandmother. Queen Wilhelmina, 
look on.

PEARL QUINTETTE CAPTURES 
Y. M. C. A. TOURNAMENT 

AT TEMPLE

A flashy Pearl quintet, pre- 
toumament favorites, outclassed 
a weaker team of Troy Trojans, 
42 to 8 last night at the Temple 
YMCA to win the Telegram-YM 
CA Class B and C tournament.

Sparked >.n by the sharpshoot
ing of Ballard and Smith and the 
snappy guarding of Dumas, the 
Pearl lads walked away with the 
game from the start. The Trojans 
did not score until just before the 
whistle blew for the half.

Ballard with seven field goals 
and Smith with six field goals and 
2 free throws tied for high score.

O. J. Morris, with two field goals 
was high man for the Trojans.

Dumas, Petty and Smith of 
Pearl, Irvin of Lampasas and Wat
son of Troy were placed on the all
tournament team and were pre
sented gold basketballs, 

v* Thf C. I. Mitchell trophy was 
awarded to Pearl as tourney win
ners.

In the Saturday story of the 
Lampasas-Berea game Hensley 

f  was reported high man but Ken
neth Irvin, forward was high with 
16 points.

Pearl’s quintet continued its 
march for the championship, de
feating a strong Academy five 58 
to 16 in a semi-final game. For
ward Smith led the sharpshooting 
Pearl outfit with 18 points, trailed 
by Dumas, guard, with 13. Taylor 
vas high for Academy with 8.

Guard Watson led Troy's offen
sive attack on Lampasas, scoring 
eight points. J. Morris, forward, 
was next with five. Irvin, a high 
scoring forward in every tourna
ment game, led Lampasas with 9

points.
Oenaville won the eonsolation 

trophy offered by the Temple YM 
CA by whipping Berea 28 to 11. 
Ross was high point man with 15 
to his eredit. Drummond made 5 
points for Berea.

In the consolation semi-finals 
Saturday afternoon, Oenaville de
feated ^ lad o  38 to 21 and Berea 
beat Seaton 20 to 14.

In the first game Juren of Oena
ville was high with 11 and in 
the second Forrest of Berea was 
high with nine.—Temple Daily 
Telegram.

At 460 degrees Fahrenheit be
low zero, there is a complete ab
sence of heat or molecular motion. 
As substances approach this “ab
solute zero,’’ they undergo strange 
changes. Last week, scientists pro
posed to make two such changes 
useful. They were these.

When gasoline is cooled, it be
comes viscius like oil, and loses 
much of its inflammability. Assen 
Jordanoff, aviation engineer of 
New York, announced the devel
opment of a cooling system of dry 
ice to keep the gasoline in air
plane tanks at a temperature of 
about 130 degrees below zero. In 
a plane fitted with this device, the 
fuel was heated for use as it 
passed into the motor.

On Roosevelt Field, L. I. Jor- 
danoff gave a public demonstra
tion by thrusting a blowtorch in
to a pail of cold gasoline. Its 
flames were extinguished. When 
Jordanoff held the flame above 
the fuel, the fuel ignited, but it 
burned slowly and without an 
explosion. His invention, Jordan
off said, would make airplane 
tanks virtually non-inflammable 
in military combat, would lessen 
the risk of flying in electrical 
storms and would minimize the 
hazard of gasoline explosions in 
crack-ups.

Within a few degrees of absol
ute zero, conductor wires lose all 
but an infinitesimal fraction of 
their resistance to electricity; they

become super cqnductors. At the 
Massachusetts Institution of Tech
nology in Boston, Dr. F. G. Keyes 
discussed two important develop
ments bearing on low-tempera
ture conductors. First was the 
finding of a new and cheaper way 
to produce tow temperatures. Sec
ond was the discovery that cer
tain alloys become super conduc
tors at relatively high tempera
tures which are easy to produce. 
Further research. Dr. Keyes sug
gested, may develop refrigerated 
wires able to send electrical pow
er for beyound limit of economi
cal transmission, which is less 
than 400 miles. Since such wires 
would be much less resistant to 
electricity than the ones now in 
use, they would require less en
ergy to deliver the same amount 
of power: thus, they might spread 
electricity more widely thru the 
country and make it cheaper as 
well.

BUSY BEE CLUB

ITie Busy Bee Club met with 
Mrs. J. B. Kemp in the afternoon 
of the 24th. Piecing quilts and 
hemming cuptowels was the work 
for the afternoon.

Tlie hostess then served pop
corn balls. The house was called 
to order by the president and the 
club went into a business meet
ing. It was voted and carried that 
we join the council, and Mrs. Roy 
Galegly named as bedroom dem
onstrator, Mrs. C. O. Russell as 
orchard demonstrator, Mrs. J. B. 
Kimp as council delegate. Work 
for the Rally was also discussed.

The next meet will be with Mrs. 
C. O. Russell in an all day meet

ing January 7. Visitors are we' 
come.

—Reporter.
- i

At the conclusion of the Civil 
War thousands of negro slaves 
thought that they never would 
have to work again.

-wo-a
The study of German in New 

York high schools has fallen off 
20 per cent since the Nazis came 
into pawer.

------- c.c.w. ■—
To have one God and avail your 

self of the powers of Spirit, you 
must love God supremely.—Mary 
Baker Eddy.

Giving does not impoverish us 
in the service of our Maker, nei
ther does witholding enrich us.— 
Mary Baker Eddy.

Meet The Gang

AT THE
GEM CAFE

We Appreciate Your 
Nicldes and Dimea

- C .C .N . -

HORNETTE8 DEFEAT PAIR 
I OVER WEEK END

The Pearl Dragonettes were 
downed 47-14 by the local sex
tette of GHS. To the Gatesville 
girls, it was just another ball 
game. Hedgpeth’s sextette was 
tromped on in many ways and 
they gave no competition for the 
Homettes. Scoring for the Hornet- 
tes were Shoaf, Weaver, and Ruth
erford, with 15, 14 and 11 points 
respectively.

Dragonettes chief scorer was 
Fetner with 6 points.

On the following night (Satur
day) the West girls dropped in to 
pay a little visit to Gatesville. 
That team also returned home de
feated, for the Hornettes won 52 
to 16. That game offered little or 
no excitement and the locals were 
set on winning even from the first.

-Æ .C .N ..
BEATTIE GIRLS TEAM TO 

MEET HORNETTES TO
MORROW NITE

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK

With French Fried 
Potatoes

30c
PLATE LUNCH 

With Dessert
25c

Cigarettes, Candies, Ice 
Cream, Pastry

Doc's Sondwich 
Shop

I E. Side Square

The Beattie sextette, a fighting 
¡squad with an excellent record 
will battle the Homettes in the 

I High School Gym tomorrow nite. 
I The Beattie girls were the only 
I team to defeat the six year champs 
of Indian Gap some years back. 
They were also the only squad to 
defeat the 1938 Hornettes. Both 
teams will be fighting hard and 
the Hornettes can win if they 
flash their usual brand of play.

' On the same evening Plainview 
I girls will battle the Gatesville 
' Hornettes ‘B’ squad. The.se games 
will prove to be thrilling classies 

j  so don’t miss ’em.
HORNETS ' vIlCTORIES OVER 

WEEK END TOTAL ONE

Friday nights game included the 
Pearl “B" .squad and the Hornet 
Quint. The Hornets won by a 42 
to 24 verdict. Moore took the spot
light and shined for 20 points of 
that 42. McDonald was absent, 
but Hornet reserves filled his po
sition to p>erfection. Scoring for 
the Hornets excluding Moore were 
Turner and Weaver with 7 and 6 
points respectively. Post, White, 
and Koch played swell defensive 
games.

Ermo, of the Dragon squad scor
ed 10 points.

Saturday night, the tide was 
different and the West Trojans 
whitewashed the Hornets 40 to 21. 
The Hornet defense was punk and 
their offense was nothing of which 
to boast. The visitors defented the 
Hornets 3 points in a previous 
game this season. That tin\e the 
score was 28 to 23. The Hornets

DISTRICT
GOLDEN GLOVES BOXING  

TOURNAMENT  
Gatesville, Texos

CITY

HALL

AU D I

TORIUM

7:30

Each

Nite

S 'm "yirjrTy-a-ip-«,—  ̂ W tDb'i iiSDAY, FEBRUARY 1
I V T T ^ l c S  THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2 
± 1  X  X  X J k J  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3

30 BOXERS ALREADY ENTERED 
ENTRIES CLOSE 3 P. M. WEDNESDAY

Entries have been received from Temple, Waco, Lampasas, Baylor 
University, Hico, Meridian, Gatesville, Whitney, Oglesby, McGregor, 
Clifton, and Kopperal. Others are expected from Goldthwaite, Priddy 
and many other points.

PRELIMINARIES WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
HNALS FRIDAY NIGHT

, ADMISSION . , »
STUDENTS 10c, ADULTS 20c 

AuajMces, Naurs Amateur Athletic Asaodatian

tf.
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A M I t l C A ' S  TYPICAL HOMI REGAL
TODAY AND WED. 

Appreciation Day 
BARGAIN SHOW
10c and 15c

Showing Today and Wed.

I i

Plus I'wo Comedies

REGAL

A popular old riddle. “If a cow and 
t lutU coat a dollar and a half, how 
aaay cows could you buy for lior,** 
MS a sequel now when dairymen 
ire stopping to consider when one 
nw may be worth as much as fire. 
Kränge as It sounds, one cow all 
DO often Is worth as much as flrel 

“One cow la worth as miKh as 
iTe.** says Meade Summers, head of 
he Dairy Department of Purina 
dills, “when the one cow Is fed and 
aanaged properly. Five cows pro- 
lucing 170 pounds of butterfat each 
wr year will turn in a total of 850 
wunds of butterfat. 593 pounds of 
rhich Is required to pay feed costs. 
With only 357 pounds of butterfat 
eft as profit, the owner has a net

profit of 890.75 from his five cows. 
On the other hand, one good cow 
producing 435 lbs. of butterfat per 
year requires only 178 pounds of her 
total production to pay her feed 
costs, leaving a profit of 357 pounds 
of butterfat worth $90.76. This 
makes the one high producing cow 
worth as much as the other five.

Th e  home in which the typical American family will live tomorrow, 
shown above, will be built on the grounds of the Gas Industry 
Exliibition Group at the New York World’s Fair.
The construction of the house will be under the direction of Hugh 

Cuthrell, president of Gas Exhibits, Inc., and it will be furnished and 
decorated by Helen Koues, director of the Good Housekeeping 
Magazine Studio.

“Ths architectural inspiration for the house comes from a famoas 
and historic house outside of Baltimore, Maryland,” said Mr. Cuthrell. 
“This famous post-revolutionary house was built by Charles Carroll, a 
signer of the Declaration of Independence, and embodies many architec
tural elements appreciated by Americans.”

The house has been designed with the moderate income group in 
mind, and will be of white stucco, with roof, shutters and doorway in 
color. Of one-story, it will have a dining-room, living-room, kitchen, four 
bedrooms, and three baths. The kitchen, pantry, and utility room have 
been designed by Good Housekeeping Institute, under the direction of 
Katharine Fisher, and has all the best technique in home management.

THURS. AND FRI.

I i t  ■ »AUK»

,-<AKnf)lPH * « f i . H Q P E  H A M l’i r  ..

Plus Comedy und Ne\x'S

REGAL
SAT., SUN., AND MON.

I, v\ F A N N I E  H U n S T  5

;i Four Daughters

BUS AND TRAIN 
SCHEDULES

County Offici»! Directory

“It's an old, old story, but a true 
one, nevertheless, and the sooner 
dairymen make up their minds to 
seU Uie ‘boarders’ and low produc
ers of their herds, the sooner their 
profits will increase. Get rid of poor 
cows." the Purina dairyman repeats, 
"and start feeding the good cows a 
complete, balanced ration that wUl 
keep up production.”

PEARL-JONESBORO TEAMS 
MEET AT JONESBORO 

TONIGHT

Tonight at Jonesboro, Pearl 
Dragons invade the lair of the 
Jonesboro Eagles, and a tip-top 
battle will be in store for those

who attend.
The Elagles have taken on most 

of the strongest teams from Cory
ell and adjoining counties, but un
til tonight, have not met the boys 
from Pearl.

This alone, will point to the 
game as being one of the outstand
ing of the season.

Waco to Brewnwood
Arrive at Gatesville.. . .  9:10 a.
Arrive at Gatesvflie___2:40 p.
Arrive at GatesvIHe. . . .  8:35 p. 

To Wace
Leave Gatesville.......... 11:20 a.
Leave Gatoaville............3:38 p.
Leave Gateeville.................7:45 p.

To Hamttfoa
Arrive Gate.sville............8:88 p.

To Teasple
Arrive GatesviBe................ 8:38 a.

—TRAIN—
SuDdav

Leave Waca......................... 9:38 a.
Arrive Gatesville.......... 12:05 p.
Leave Gatesville..................2:30 p.
AiTive Waco........................5:15 p.

Weak Days
Leave Hamilton..................8:38 a.
Arrive Gatesville............9:01 a.
Arrive Waco......................IIKW a.
Leave Waco................... 9:00 a.
Arrive Gatesville.......... 13:30 p.
Arrive Hamilton..................2:30 p.

m.
m.
m.

m.
m.
m.

m.

m.
m.
m.

Floyd Zeigler .......................Judge
C. P. Mounce .............  Co. Clerk
Dave H. Culberson Assr.-Collector 

I W. D. Stockburger . . . .  Co. Supt.
J. H. Brown ..................... Sheriff
O. L. Brazzil ...............  Treasurer
C. E. Alvis J r ....................Attorney
Guy Powell ...................Co. Agent

I Sidney Gibson .. Co. H-D Agent
L. A. Preston, Pub. Weigher, 1

1 E. L. T u rn e r........... Com. Beat 1
I J. Milton P ric e ........Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson ........Com Beat 3
Gad P a in te r........... Com. Beat 4
C. H. McGilvray . Co. Dem. Chm.
L. S. Secrest .......  Co. Surveyor
Geo. Miller .. J. of Peace, prec. 1
R. B. Cross .............  Dist. Judge
W. H. A llen ......... Diet. Attorney
Carl M edendon........Dhrt. d a rk

Afk) 5 H   ̂̂  R : $ ' ' if P’i
LX.— -I

RITZ
THUS., FRI., AND SAT.

lOOILE «CTIINt 
lOHILE IIBINIF
•OIBLE FIGNTIMt

m.
m.
n .
m.

6W UNIVERSAL PICTURE

m.

«

IGROCERY
MARKET Jim McClellan BAKERY

FEED

A COMPLETE SERVICE AT ONE STOP

All Merchandise at Low Prices!
Special Values for Tuesday, January 31st

SUGAR 10 Pound Cloth Bag, Pure Cane 48c
CRISCO 3 P o u n d s ........................ 49c
JELLO All Flavors 2 Pockages . . .  9c

MAXWELL HOUSE OR FOLGER'S COFFEE, lb. 25c

Liaas tbaa 8 Unan—
li  £  K i i l l t  Ü &

Six LInaa and Mora (par lina)-—
«  S 5i t t  K t t  £  K
CItaliou and Publlcattoo Race 

Ic par word Plat

—NICE FURNISHED apartment 
for rent. 1310 Waco St. 12-tfc

—FORDSON TRACTOR and side 
plow fur sale ur trade for live
stock. Luther Whaley, Eliga, Tex.

ll-3tp

—How much of your time do you 
spend in bed'f Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try WinfiekL

7S-tfe

—FOR SERVICE; Berkshire boar, 
subject to registeration. 309 N. 
Lutterloh. John Schley. 4tfc

—FOR SALE OR TRADE: Filling 
Station and house. Can use late 
model car. See Pat Patterson or 
L. A. Preston at Feed Store. 12-tfc

—RUBBER Stampa. pada. datara 
Qombarara. Ink and sales booka 
at tba Nawa otflca 14-tti

MARKET
STEAK, lb........
BARBECUE, lb.

15c
20c

SAUSAGE, lb............................... 15c
BOLOGNA, lb............................. 10c

BAKERY
strippe
FRUII

led Top 
FRUIT PIES. Each ( CINNAMON ROLLS. Doz........  12c

BREAD 16-oz. L o a f ....................5c

BANANAS
APPLES
ORANGES

FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES
D oz.

10^
LETTUCE, Head .......................... 4c
CABBAGE, lb...............................  Ic
IRISH POTATOES, lb. .............. 2c

Truck load of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables to arrive Tuesday morning. Will 
__  have a large assortment at attractive p rices.

—WANTED, at once $800.00 or 
$900.00 on good Security. Answer 
Box 21 Care Coryell County News.

12-tfc

—CLOSE-OUT prices on gas, 
wood and oil heaters, at Morton 
Scott Furniture Store. 7-tfc

—STRAYED or stolen: Kid pony, a 
deep bay with roach mane. Noti
fy George Hodges, Gatesville, Tex
as. Phone 119. 12-ltc

—FOR SALE: Cow and young 
calf. J. M. Gribble, near Straw’s 
Mill. 12-ltp

—ONE USED Maytag Electric 
washer at a bargain. Mayes Stu
dio and Radio Shop. 11-ltc

—IF YOUR DOG or pet has nm- 
nfng fits or is ailing in any way. 
See your Veterinarian, Dr. J. C. 
Ward, Phone 355. 4-tfc

—SHBBP AND CATTLEMEN; 
^hlp your sheep, goata, or eat- 
rie by Insured truck nudar R 
A. rem ita. Ptas. iS8 or ISS. 
n P Scharh. 38-tfc.

—FLOWER SEEDS of all kinds. 
It’s time to figure on your Spring 
Flower Garden. Mrs. J. B. Graves, 
Florist, 705 Main St. Ph. 43. 11-tfc

—FOR SALE: Johnson Grass hay; 
second cutting. See Mrs. George 
Flowers. ll-2tc

—FURNISHED Bedroom for rent: 
See Mrs. W. H. Everett, at Blue 
Bonnet Beauty Shop. 12-ltc

—FOR SALE: Tyler roses, 2 year 
old field grown roses, and variety, 
tl.25 per dozen. Also other shridtt. 
Delivered. Now is the time to set 
your shrubs. Satisfaction guaran
teed. W. A. Melton, Ph. 3504.

11-tfc
—LOST: A gold ear screw some
where around the City Hall. Bring 
to News office, and receive re
ward. 12-2tc

FRUIT TREES AND SHRUBS
Complete line of Fruit trees, 

shrubs, evergeens. 1st class. Meet 
all competition. Wilson Nursery, 
Sales Yard, W. Leon Gatesville, 
Phone 3404. 7- tfc

—ROOM and BOARD: Good beds, 
cooking. Close in, convenient, a 
Boyer Hotel, J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

f4-«c

—THE CURTIS PUB. CO. has 
openings in this territory for men ^  
who have cars, this territory ex
tends Into South Texas. We have 
a very liberal contract for men 
who qualify. Some of our men are 
making as much as $50 per wedc.
See Collins at 404 Fennimore St. 
evenings after 8 o’clock. 10-4tp
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CROP LOANS BEING MADE
AT COURTHOUSE

..i

Applications for emergency crop 
und feed leans for 1939 are now 
being received at District Clerk’s 
office by Eric E. Brown, Field 
Supervisor of the Emergency crop 
and feed lean section of the Farm 
Credit Administration.

The loans will be made as in 
the past, only to farmers whose 
cash requirements are small and 
who can not obtain credit from 
any other source. The money 
loaned will be limited to the far
mer’s immediate and actual cash 
needs for growing his 1939 crops 
or for the purchase of feed for 
livestock.

C. W. McCONNAUOHY SEES 
NOW WHY PILING BRUSH 

IS BEST

- C .C .M ..

He best keeps from anger who 
remembers that God is always 
looking at him.—Plato.

“I think the work being done 
by the Soil Conservation Service 
in this camp area is one of the 
finest things that has ever been 
done around Gatesvllle, “ Mr. C. 
W. McConnaughey, a cooperator 
with the Soil Conservation Ser- 

!vice at their Gatesville camp, 
(said recently. “I estimate the val
ue of work done on my farm 
alone during the past year to be 
aroimd $1,000.

“I am especially well pleased 
with the brush cutting done on a 
part of my pasture land. When 
this brush was cut, I was dubious 
as to the value of piling the brush 
and leaving it on the ground. I 
wanted to burn the brush at the 
time it was cut. However, the of
ficials of the camp informed me

A f t e r  D a rk !! . . .b y  Rice
ARE YOU EVER BL IN D?

w e l l .You’Ke Close to  it  
Many Tim e s  if you Drive 

—  AT N ight •

For Your Ey e s  Are 
Like a Camera

In  the d a r k
THE P u p il  Of THt EYE 
IS  WIDE O PEN --  
5TRAININQ FOR
Lig ht

5 uooen  Glare 
Co n t r a c t s  T he 
D i l a t e d  Pupil  
IN LESS Than A 
S e c o n d

g l a r e

G l a r e  Gone  , n  Ta k e s  the Pu p i l  
5EVERAL S e c o n d s  to o p e n  and  aoain 

A da pt  I t s e l f  to d a r k n e s s  -  im That lapse  
You ARE Pa r t i a l l y  
B l i n d . —

pr iv in o  at night
WITHOUT SAFETY Ll£
/. HEDUCE SPEED 
Z.U5Z L0\JEfi BEAMS yHEliP-

MEETING 0THEE\ CAPS
s.FOLLoy mem edge of ro ad

WITT'S HATCHERY
Custom Hatching and Baby Chicks

Discounts for early orders
I have Hanson’s White Leghorns, World’s great 

Laying strain, large type, large eggs.
HANSON HOLDS 1937 ALL-TIME WORLD’S 

RECORD, ALL BREEDS.
My Hanson flocks all 2 years old hens, mated to 

cockrels direct, U. S Certified from 275 to 300 egg 
dams.

Come see nie, I can furnish any breed you want.

W ITTS HATCHERY

that it waa necessary to pile the 
brush instead of burning it. Now, 
after almost a year has passed, I 
can appreciate their viewpoint. 
The grass that was left under 
the brush was given a good chance 
to reseed without being grazed 
down. That grass is now very 
thick and is doing a good lob of 
reseeding the whole cleared area. 
Also, the brush is now beginning 
to rot and will further enrich the 
land where the brush was piled. 
If the brush had been burned as 
it was cut, the area where the 
heavy grass now is would have 
been in the same shape as the 
rest of the cleared pasture land. 
Furthermore, the pasture as a 
whole, now that the brush has 
been cleared off and doesn’t shade 
the land, has begun to reseed it
self more than ever before. By the 
time another year has passed, I 
can see that my pasture will be 
in a far better condition than it 
has ever been before.”

CRIME AND PUNISHMENT

When
LD

M w iM Tlrw siebM lt with e . 
foMed DOUBLE CUSHION which 
sNw Ééini  peeMctto» Incì f«ao>

mM te hSe '

AUBREY (Spud) WALKER

In theory at least, crime is al
ways followed by punishment. 
Sometimes the punishment is lite, 
sometimes it is quick and furious, 
sometimes i t , exists only in the 
mind of the guilty. Last week, as 
the result of three different crimes 
the nation had examples of three 
different types of punishment.

Late last summer, guards drag
ged from the discipline cells of 
Philadelphia’s Holmesburg county 
prison the livid bodies of four 
convicts who, according to a cor
ner’s report, had been baked to 
death by a battery of steam ra
diators. Subsequently, 10 prison 
officials and guards were susp«^nd- 
ed and five of them were indict
ed for manslaughter and murder 
Last week one of the 5—deputy 
warden Frank Craven—awaited 
his punishment after being con
victed on the lesser charge.

At his trial, hardened convicts 
who had survived the horrors oi 
the steaming "Klondike” testified 
calmly about licking perspiration 
from the floor, soaking their heads 
in toilet bowls and even attempt
ing suicide as relief. Blame for Uie 
“torture” was fixed squarely on 
Craven by guard sergeant James 
Hart, who said the heat had been 
turned on under “standing orders” 
given by the deputy, and that 
Craven had ignored repeated pleas 
from the prisoners for relief and 
had even prevented a doctor from 
attending them. In his own de
fense, Craven denied Hart’s story 
and said that the steam was on 
“because of the dampness” al
though the temperature outside 
was 86 degrees. The Jury acquit
ted Craven for murder, but found 
him guilty of involuntary man
slaughter. He is liable to a pris
on sentence of from 18 months to 
three years.

Another prison case ended more 
abruptly. When a wooly fog 
shrouded lonely Alcatraz Island in 
San Francisco Bay five Federal 
convicts sawed the thick iron bars 
of their cells and slipped thru the 

! night toward the water. The men 
I were spotted by guards as they 
I tried to tie driftwood into rafts 
i with their clothes. Arthur “Doc” 
Barker, 40-year-old kidnaper ser
ving a life sentence, ran when 
challenged, was shot thru the head 
and died a few hours later. An
other prisoner was shot thru both 
legs, and the remaining three sur
rendered. Though “The Rock” 
thus maintained its escap>e-proof 
reputation, authorities began an 
immediate investigation.

Punishment following a third 
crime seemed much less certain. 
After spending years and ev'ery 
cent he could spare trying to cure 
his 17-year-old son Jerry, a hope
less imbecile, a New York millin
er named Louis Greenfield deter
mined to spare the boy “a life of 
suffering.” Getting his wife out 
of the house on a pretext, Green
field nursed his son thru an epilep
tic seizure, then held chloroform- 
soaked handkerchiefs against the 
boy’s face until the boy was dead. 
After Greenfield made a full con
fession, authorities said they had 
no choice, but to prosecute. But 
New Yorkers doubted whether a 
jury could be found to convict 
the man, agreeing with his law
yer, the famous Samuel Liebowitz 
that "Greenfield’s grief is punish
ment enough.”

There is nothing so fatal to 
character as half-finished tasks.— 
D. L. George.

G. C. Acre« SAYS D. B. NichoU

HEY!
DID'JA KNOW

THE

MOTOR PARTS COMPANY
HAD MOST A THOUSAND FAN BELTS, SAME 

AS HIGH AS $3.00 EACH?
OR

ONE FOR YOUR FORD AND CHEVROLET AS 
LOW AS 24c?

COME ON OVER
"EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE”

714 E. Main Street
Day Phone S Night Phone 125

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
Gatesville, Texas

n

IT'S
TAX  PAYING  

TIME

FINAL DATE 
JANUARY 31

Protect your Constitutional 
Rights, Too.''

Pay Your Poll Tax

* DAVE H. CULBERSON
Tax Assessor-Collector

y « . . .  keep out the glare; 
but let in die da^ight!\

T lK  only

*  f t ¿ U g h t .A c o ® -
«O« ,  lo tpU te tange of c >

lim o n i* «

. goy

A h itr patented 4 uiay aijuitment givei you perfett control of light, ̂  
gmd privacy! Fabric, NOT WOODHN, slats . . .no clatter, mnebUgbter, amprtvsey: rsinu, NCTT WOUDHWg JW# . . . Ity aa^
washable. Altogether the most important improvement m Vmetmn 
Blindf in }0  Heart/

MORTON SCOTT
House Furnisher

r l
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ÎU S m m m .
CHEESE ROLL CRUST 

1-2 cup sliced green pepper.
2 slices union
3 tbsp. butter 
$ tbsp. t'luur 
1-2 tps. salt
3 cups milk
1 large can tuna, drained 
1 tsp. leinun juice

Melt tiutter, add green pepper 
and union and cook until soft. Add 
flour and stir until well blended. 
Add salt and milk slowly. Stir 
constantly until thick and smooth. 
Bring to a boil and boil 2 min
utes. Add remaining ingredients. 
Pour into a large baking dish and 
co\’er with cheese* rolls.

CHEESE ROLLS
1 1-2 cups flour
3 tsp. baking powder
1-2 tsp. salt
Few grains cayenne
3 tbsp. shortening
1-2 cup milk
3-4 cup grated cheese
2 chopped pimentos.

Sift first flour ingredients to
gether. Add stiortening, mix thor
oughly with a fork. Add liquid to 
make a >:»*!t dough. Turn out on

to floured board, toss. lightly till 
sides look smooth. Roll out in 
sheet 8x12 inches. Sprinkle with 
grated cheese and chopped pimen
to. Roll up like jelly roll, starting 
at short side. With sharp knife 
cut in R slices, flatten slightly and 
place on tup of creamed mixture 
in baking dish. Bake in hot oven 
about 30 minutes till browned.

SPAGHETTI WITH ITALIAN 
MEAT SAUCE

Brown 1 1-2 pounds stewing
lamb in 2 tbsp. olive oil. Add 1 
clove garlic, finely chopped; 1 
can Italian tomato paste; 2 No.
2 cans Italian tomatoes; 1-4 cup 
mixed Italians seasonings (dried 
sweet peppers, etc* 1-2 cup dried 
mushriMims. Simmer for 8 hours 
on lowest heat until meat falls 
apart Remove bones and shred 
meat fine. Mix 1 pound ground 
round steak, 1 tiny clove garlic 
finely chopped, 1 egg slightly beat
en, 1-2 cup grated Parmesan 
chee.se, salt and pepper. Form in 
tiny balls and roll in cracker meal. 
Broum in 1-4 cup olive oil. fierce 
with cooked spaghetti and sprink
le with grated Parmesan cheese.

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN SALAD
3 cups cooked chicken cut in 

snuill pieces
1 cup small white grapes cut in 

halves

1 cup copped celery 
1-2 cup mayonnaisse 
1-2 cup whipped cream 

Combine chicken, grapes and 
celery; mix lightly with mayon
naise and w hipp^ cream. Chill 
thoroughly. Serve on crisp let
tuce and decorate with strips of 
pimento. Slices of hard cooked 
eggs and sliced stuffed olives may 
also be used.

BANANA CAKE WITH ORANGE 
FILLING

1 1-2 cups sugar 
1-2 cup shortening
2 eggs
2 cups flour 
3-4 tsp. soda
1-2 tsp. baking powder 
1-2 tsp. salt 
1-2 cup milk
3 bananas, mashed 
2 tsp. vanilla

Cream together the sugar and 
shortening. Add the well-beaten 
eggs Sift together the flour and 
dry ingredients and add alternate
ly with the milk to the creamed 
mixture. Add the vanilla and 
mashed bananas, beating thoro
ughly and pour into two 8-inch 
layer cake tins, greased. Bake in 
moderate oven about 20 to 30 
minutes. Cool and spread orange 
filling between layers and whip
ped cream on top. To make filling:

I Combine 1-2 cup sugar and 2 1-2 
, tbsp. flour and 1 egg, well beaten. 
Place in the tup of a double boil
er over boiling water and add 4

They are never alone who are Work on, renew your courage 
accompanied with noble thoughts, daily. The only failure is to admit 
—Sir Philip Sidney. failure.—Hubbard.

$$ SAVE $$
We start the Hatchery 

JANUARY 14
'Cash Discount on chicks booked 3 

weeks in advance.
See Winfield’s Modern Equipped Hatchery 

Capacity, over 32,000 
We Do Custom Hatching;

WINFIELD'S HATCHERY

51ÄPPTV T A N D IT IO N  i•Ä«rurr^“p‘'r/ii^  a y  ■  ■  ■  'juice, 1-2 teaspoon grated orange

Phones
99-440 BONDED TRUCK

R. R. Permit.
HAULING, LIVESTOCK 

MOVING.
We Buy Corn, Oats, and 

Wheat.

rind and 3 1-4 tsp. grated lemon 
rind. Cook 15 minutes, stirring 
constantly. Remove from heat 
and add 1 tsp. butter. Cool be
fore spreading on cake.

J. E. WOODSON CITY FILLING STATION
E. Lt'on

I IN

PINEAPPLE MOLD j
Drain a No. 2 can of crushed i 

pineapple. Boil the juice and 1 | 
cup of sugar mixed with 1 tbsp. 
flour for 10 minutes. Add the pine
apple, juice of half lemon and 1 
tbsp. Kii'sch. Blend the mixture 
with 5 slightly beaten eggs. Pour 
it in a mold lined with carameliz
ed sugar. Stand in hot water and

v|
I

ORIENT: OPPOSITION

A .  'tA iH  ,If VOUTAIKE ] 

±  OPEII’ A^eWROE, ACCOifcNT.-'

P L #

T'vt**'

M A i  y* ie t 0 / f im tm t Ju itu riu t C rttkt tm d H tr u tn !  S^tsài
A t  70-Mw« n v titm i iym fkm f  OrA n trm, mndrr A* O r ttitm  •/ 

T SrJd W M m H im . H tm d ^ N atm m tU t  N. B. O tU d N th m À
T m «  ckc FiraoMM Vote« « f  th« Fu b  R*dio
t i M n a  iwk» a d i  w ak 4a4aa ih« i

GatesviUe Auto Supply

In 1931, after U. S. Secretary 
of State Stimson had vigerously 
protested against Japan’s invasion 
of Mainrhuria, the United States 
suffered acute international em
barrassment because of Great 
Britain's failure to protest in sim
ilar terms.

Since 1931, however, the inter
national picture has undergone 
drastic changes, and Great Brit
ain and the United States now* pur- I 
sue almost parellel course in the 
Far East. This point was made 
clear last week when Sir Robert 
Craigie, British Ambassador to 
Tokyo, delivered to Foreign Min
ister Hachiro Arita a stiff eight- 
point note on British rights in 
China.

While not identical with the one 
delivered by the U. S. on Dec. 31, 
the British note was a close paral
lel. In it Britain took the same 
position as the United States in 
opposition to the “new order” that 
Japan has proclaimed in Eiist As
ia. Like the United States, Britain 
rejected any forced changes in the 
status of China.

When France later joined the 
United States and Britain in de
nunciation of Japanese effort to 
close the “open door” in China,

I  Fa.scist-minded Japan found her

1“new order" program confronted 
with the combined opposition of 
I the three great democracies. In 

¡addition China, encouraged by 
these developments, asked the 
League of Nations to establish an 
independent committee to coordi
nate world action to halt Japan’s 
conquest. Faced with this growing 
opposition, Japan was reported 

' ready to deal with the United 
States and Britain on the “open 
door” principles.

Sterner opposition was met by 
the Japanese on China’s war 
fronts, too. New victories were re
ported by the Chinese in North 
and Central China, while the Jap
anese bombed Chinese cities as 
far west as Chungking, emergency 
capital. But even in the air, the 
Chinese claimed their rejuvenat
ed air force had inflicted heavy 
damage on Japanese warships and 
warplanes in South China.

FOR
POULTRY 
CATTLE 
HOGS 
USE

Mid-Tex Feeds
•  Laying: Mash •  Egg Mash Supplement
•  Dairy Feed •  Hog Supplement

•  Mineral Salt For Stock 
Also, Meal, Cake, Bran, Shorts

DANIELS PRODUCE CO.
Night Ph. 398 H. E. Daniel, Mgr. Day Ph. 130

HOUSEWIVES Save AN D  Make 
Money wii'h their PHONES . . .

TOM FREEMAN, Prop.
-« .e .N ..

Our life is what our thoughts 
make it.—Marcus Aurelius.

Through the NEWS 
CLASSIFIED, of Course!

Here’s the way it works . . . Mrs. X sees Mrs. Y’s 
classified ad. You see, Mrs. X wants to buy some used 
linoleum cheap. Mrs. Y wants to sell hers. Mrs. X saves 
on her linoleum, Mrs. Y profits by selling something 
she doesn't want! This same procedure is repeated 
daily by scores of people . . .  all either wanting 
something or selling something . . .  all are ‘satisfied 
through the CORYELL COUNTY NEWS Classified. 
Read and use the Want-Ads yourself!

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 Main St. Phone 69
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College Receives N.YA Aid to Build Long-Awaited 
■* “Chapel in the Woods” for Informal Student Worship

/  #■

O F F IC E
_r. lü-jggg

IN STOCK
Inventory Pads 
Rex Paper Punches 
Phoneix Letter Files 
Clipboards 
Stapling Machines 
Staples

SALE of Everything for 
the modern office

Equip your office in the 
most modem manner.
Why not have this done thru 
your local Newspaper! A 
part of the cost will be 
spent in Gatesville. Prices 
will be the same.

ANY OTHER OFFICE SUPPLIES MAY BE 
“SPECIAL” ORDERED THRU CATALOGUES 

WE HAVE

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
News BIdjf. 705 Main St. Phone 69

WE'RE BUYING CORN

Fulfillment of the dreams of students and officials at Texaa State College for Women for a 
little “Chapel in the Wooda” came when President Franklin D. Roosevelt signed a grant for aid 
from the National Youth Administration, to be administered by State Director J. C. Kellara (left). 
Work will begin immediately on the Chapel, which according to Dr. L. H. Hubbard (right), preai- 
dent of TSCW, ia to be a place where students can find paace for meditation and worship.

Materials for the 125,000 structure will be furnished by the college, and labor contributed by 
N. Y. A. A 216,000 donation made by W. R. Nicholson of Longview last Juna climaxed the long 
campaign for funds, and students and ex-atudents are still working to raise the complete sum nec
essary for furnishings and decoration. Windows and metal fixtures for the building, for which the 
above model was designed by architect O’Neil Ford of Dallas, are being done by art studenta. Ali 
construction except special contract work will be done by N. Y, A. boys, according to Area Supaa- 
visor C. R Lcdlow.
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MPPERAS COVE NEWS ‘
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BUSTER NEWS
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stone vis
ited relatives in Waco over the 
week end.

Guy Elliot and Joe Morse made 
a business trip to Youngsport 
Thursday.

Farmers are rejoicing over the 
copious rains received these past 
few weeks and are busy sowing 
spring oats.

Mrs. Robert Sittre returned to 
her home in Castorville last week 
after an extended visit with her 
father, J. E. Turner.

George Leonard and Donald 
Bouchelle had busine.ss in Aus
tin one day last week.

Mrs. Merle Estelle Brooks of 
La Cruces, N. Mex. spent the 
week in the J. A. Brooks home.

Fred Kattner and wife of The 
Grove visited Chas. Fischgrabe 
last week.

Walter Turner visited relatives 
at Cros-sville Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Morse, Mrs. 
Floyd Rodgers and children of 
Pidcoke visited Mrs. Joe Morse 
last Thursday.

Mr. Mayes of Gatesville was 
here on business Friday.

Misses Annie and Ellouise Bev
erly attended the show at Killeen 
Saturday night.

The school children are burning 
midnight oil and sweating blood 
over mid-term tests this week.

The Browning school girls play- 
feated our Grammar school play
ground ball team Friday p. m. to 
the tune of 4-5.

j Mrs. L. A. Wendeborn and two 
¡daughters, Edna Mae and Wanda, 
I were in Gatesville Tuesday and 
spent the day with Mrs. J. S. 

j Winfield and Mrytle Wendeborn. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cook and 
* children visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammie Cooksey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Davis Sunday afternoon, 

t Mrs. Fred Touchstone and Miss 
I Ivalene Wil.son visited with Mrs. 
j S. L. Bellamy and daughters of 
jthe State Training School Friday 
I afternoon.
1 Mr. and Mrs. U. Z. Touchstone 
entertained with a social enter
tainment Thursday night. A large 
crowd attended and everyone re
ported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williams vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Me- 
harg of White Hall Thursday nite.

Mrs. John Williams spent Wed
nesday with her mother, Mrs. L. 
C. Sheppard.

Miss Li) Verne Scott of Turners- 
ville was a guest of Mi.ss Frances 
Williams Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Meharg 
were business visitors to Gates
ville Saturday.

Miss Ivalene Wilson spent the 
week end with home folks, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Wilson and family 
of Liberty Church.

—Watch the signal lights.

Do Shelling 
Also Custom Shelling

FRESH
HULLS — MEAL — CAKE 

Also
GOLDEN GATE FEEDS 

We Buy All Seeds, Including Corn and Oats

Cor3̂ ell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. C. Ray, Mgr.

Acr«s.s from Depot, Phone A

W HITE’S
CREAM VERMIFUGE
For expelling Round Worms 
and for reducing Pin Worm 
infestation in children.

PLENTOC DRUG STORE

MIS.S YOUR N E w ar

aad We'll Brima Ose te  T a«f

IS
GOODYEAR'S

STORY
OF

SUCCESS IN THE SALE 
AN D  CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

IN

TIRES

Chamlee’s Garage
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City Officials. Qatesville
c. K. Oacdjr..................... Ma.voi
R- L. Sauodara.............Aidarnan
B. Routh .....................AldemaL :
J. O Brown.................Alderman'
Rufua Brown...............Alderman
Slland Ixivejoy ........ CUy Sear-
Dr. Kermit Jonaa, HealUi Officer
Plena Walker................ Marahall
R. H. Miller................Fire Chief |
Prank Parqukar, Ckief of Police

relieTea

C O L D S

Headache«
Lwiuid, Tablets p̂ ye.

Salve, Noae Drops . . * T?due to Colds.
ia 30 miaules 

Try "Rub-Mp-Tism''. Wonderful 
Liniment.

N o  g M  ever tr ied  h a rd er  
N O T  to  F all in  L o ve!

lOWAID SMAll 
artieelt

THE DUKE OF 
WEST pom

The alkaline salts in citrus fruit 
balance the acid effects of meat, 

' eggs and cereals.

Eggs of any color of the rain* 
bow can be produced by feeding 
the hens a special mixture.

FARiHS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Tcraw: 20 per cent cash 
Balance 5 per cent inter- 

•at, 20 year tcrai.

Monrot Blankonthip
Sec.-Trea«., Coryell 

N. F. L. A

WHAT H AS  GONE BlSrORj:: 
Steve Merly, aeeompUehed but 

reokieee Plebe Cadet at Weet 
Point, it  an  aS-around athletic 
star, eepeciallp thining on the 
Plebe football  team. He impud
ently paye  court to Ann Porter, 
beet girl of a ToarHng Corporal 
named Strong, who  ueee Aia 
euporior poeition to avongo him- 
eolf. A few  daye before the  un
beaten Plebe team'* final game 
with the Harvard Prethmen, 
Steve's roommate. Jack Woet, 
recrivee a letter from  the poetar 
in Aie Acme toicn advising Jack 
that  Ait mother’s little  bueineae 
ia failing and hie service* are 
needed. Steve persuades Jack  
not to leave the Academy, and 
then risks heavy puniehment 
by sneaking out of barracks at 
night to wire Mrs. West the 
money she needs. While he  it 
gone hie enemy. Strong, entere 
hie  room a n d  finds S t e v e  
A.W.OX.

Chapter Rva
Stevo atcppod out of the talo- 

grapA oflleo, tumad up tba atraot, 
and ran plump Into Ann Porter. 
Bhockod turpriae ahowod in both 
their faces.

•Steve Early!"
Steve quickly go

uedor control. "Toung lady," he
Steve qulcUy got hit confusion

beaterad, “wbet are you doing out 
eo late?"

Ann failed to respond to hit 
aumor. Instead the upbraided bim

vM lOUIS HAYWARD 
TOM MOWN 

RICHARD CARLSON 
;OAN rONTAINI 

ALAN CURTIS

up and hla eyes atralght ahead 
through it all, asked as the con
clusion of the lecture whether he 
still had the choice of remaining 
in the Academy The answer was 
that ha bad. Then ha gave his 
reply.

“I dislike to Inflict my pretence 
upon you, gentlemen, but I ¿an’t 
resign. As you remind me, each 
generation of my family has gradu
ated a ton from this Institution. 
I do not feel that I should break 
such a tradition."

So Steva had his way about it, 
though he was warned that the 
authorities "could not control the 
individual feeling* of the Cadets" 
toward him. But come what might, 
he had the satisfaction of knowing 
that Jack West had received a 
telegram from hla mother telling 
him not to leave the Aoadem>' — 
things somehow had turned out all 
rlgtii! • • •

At first Steve made light of hie 
"allanclng". When men who bad 
bean his friends and comrades 
passed by protending not to see 
him, or deliberately turned their 
backs upon hie approach, hr Joked 
about it. But as the days wore on, 
and no one so much as nodded to 
him except his two roommates, it 
began to be plain that this was no 
Joking noatter. Steve offered to 
move out of the room with West 
and Drew, explaining, "Tou can’t 
live with a guy that has military 
B. O." But they banished that idea 
from hla thoughts. 'These two, at 
least, were still his friends.

It 'vas only when Christmas came 
that ijteve really realised how lone-

Contracting Wool!
We are contracting wool for 
Spring delivery at 20c per

T
poun^ paying'75c per head 
advance.

Will a^ep t same for ddivery to us in Gatesvdle»
Texas at shearing time.

HENRY STALLINGS & CO.
Lometa, Texas

PROFESSIdNAL CARDS

Texas Graduate 
C. U. BAIZE 

Doctor of 
Chiropractic 

Hours 
8:30-12; 2-6

110 N. Lutlsrloh Avenue 
North of M. E. Church

THE
FLOWER

SHOP
Photie IM

MRS. ERMON CHAMLEE 
MRS. R. L. SAUNDERS 

Phones 232 and 158

AT SCHAUBES

Feed 
and 

Seeds

Hi-Tex and Red Chain Feeds
V

Try Ti*Tex Laying Mash, or, We*H Do Custom 
Grinding. As You Like h —

AT

G. P. SCHAUB

MONEMENTS
For

lioved Ones
^MlbS. C. RAUM.AN

Bonded Agent

Flowers For 
All Occasions

MBS. J. B. GRAVES 
Florist

News Building 
Phones 43-442

Steve tapped him on the shoulder. "Cutting  i», Jfr. Strong."

HEALTH 
in Every Glass of 

milk from
GAMBUN’S DAIRY

M rrO  LOANS 
EVAN J. SMITH

b'otes Rt'flnaBcfHl, Payments R f
Pttone 472; 1402 E Bridge St.

TOM R. MEARS 
Law Office

Over Gusranty Bank Bldg.

•o ia ’ to See 
Pswl PoUard 

and
Oscar Oloff 
•HtMTS At

OLOrP a POLLARD BARBER 
■HOK

bitterly for his reckless disiegard 
of regulations; his wanton risking 
not only of his own career, but 
of the good n.tme of the Academy 
and the team's chance for a vic
tory against the Harvard team 
v.’hich would give it an undefeated 
record for the season — but which 
depended on his playing in the 
game. Deeply hurt and disillusion
ed at his conduct, she left him 
with the declaration; "I never want 
to are you again as long as I 
live:"Eat Steve’s troubles were only 
beginning. Arriving at his room, 
ht found Strong comfortably seat
ed in a chair, awaiting him. 
There was no squirming out of it 
this time. Steve was caught for 
fair, and he lealised that he would 
have to pay the price. And to add 
to his cup of misery, it had turned 
out to be not the price of seeking 
his own amusement, but of break- 
In.v rules to perform an act of un- 
sclUeh magnanimity.

The penalties for his crimes were 
manifold. First of all he w as 
“Bilenced" indefinitely. That meant 
that no other Cadet, with the ex
ception of his roommates, could 
speak to him or even notice him, 
except in the direct line of duty. 
Again, he was given a sixty-hour 
’’slug” of guard duty. And of 
course he was removed from the 
football team forthwith.

Early’s withdrawal f r om the 
squad meant the knell of the 
Plebe team’s nopes for an unde
feated season. The flnal game ot 
the season was lost to Harvard. 
■EARLY’S A BS E NC E  FROM 
ARMY LINEUP RUINS UNDE
FEATED SEASON." screamed the 
headlines. And the already great 
resentment of the Cadets toward 
him hardened still more.

Steve was called before the Honor 
Committee of the .Veademy. There, 
standing before that body of august 
dignitaries, he was given a lecture 
bv the First Captain on the Honor 
Code, the traditions of ths Acad
emy and of the United States 
Army, and was Anally advised to
resign from the Academy. But 
Steve, managing to keep his head

ly he was. The lad was motherlees, 
and this was the first Christmas 
he could remember that he had 
spent away from his father — now 
three thousand miles away. But be 
was happy for his friends’ sake 
when Mr. and Mrs. Drew paid their 
sonny" a s u r p r i s e  visit, and 

brought with them Mrs. West. 
And it turned out to be a festive 
Christmas after all as they sailed 
into a real Christmas dinner at 
the Thayer Hotel.

After dinner Mrs. West drew 
Steven aside to express her desp- 
ly-felt gratitude for what he had 
one for her. But Steve cautioned 

her still not to broathe a word of 
it to Jack, who on bearing about 
It would insist upon leaving the 
Academy to repay the debt.

Mrs. West looked at him, misty- 
eyed.

"God bless you, Steven. And 
Merry Ohrlstmas."
' That evening there was dancing 
in the hotel ballroom. Steve, hang
ing about the lobby for want of 
anything else to do, looked In and 
saw Ann Porter dancing with Cadet 
Strong. The sight of the two to
gether, and the lights, decorations 
and general air of well-being, sud
denly made him feel lonelier than 
he ever had felt before. And he 
made a sudden decision. Squaring 
his Jaw grimly, he strode into the 
room, went to Strong, and tapped 
him on the shoulder. "Cutting in, 
Mr. Strong.”

Strong in his surprise glanced at 
Ann, and something he saw in her 
face made him relinquish her to 
the Piebe. Steve took her in nis 
arms and they moved away to the 
music."I had a great desire to look at 
you and say ‘Merry Christmas’. 
Do you mind?"

She shook her head slowly. "No— 
1 don’t mind...I think I under
stand how much it cost you.” Sh# 
glanced about at the stony face# 
of the other Cadets, watching Steve 
with black disapproval.

"Merry Christmas, Steve.”

(To be eonchtded)
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The infallable receipt for hap
piness is to do good.—Henry Drub- 
mond.
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